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for Maidens Bishop

lejmdi start with Nicholas, born some tlmo
la Asia Minor, part oi me jioman empire.
fcherlted the wealth of his paronts. As a

much of It away. Ono story tolls how hohie

of

)Hi of gold through tho window for threo
n Tere needed for nonoramo marriagesin

coble father had lost his money and tho

Need For Better Roads
dearly points to

fens needs more
nys and roads.
i, Texas has been
ig that we have

tot the best, If not
tij systems In tho
i itlll true.

ftrae, however, that
I title has outgrown

Wt mu.it havo not
i of highways, but

ted and wider
ItsoBmodate today's

Department, after
ty of the situation,
e It Till take an ad--

le31!oa per year for
to bring our

of Myra

highway systemup to standard.

Nicholas Life To

gold saved tho mfrom a life of shame.
Later, he becamebishop of Myra and many St. Nicholas

legends him as a sternchurchman,as much Inter-
ested in wblpiilrc bad as giving gifts to good.

Many mirailc are attributed to both before
and after he became In one ho Hfo to a
sailor who fell overboard and was drowned. Thus ho be--

Added to present highway revo-nue-,

that would make 220 million
per year for roads Why Is all that
money necessary?

Tho Texas Legislative Council
haR analyzed tho situation and
gives tho reasons:

First, traffic volumes havo In-

creased beyond all expectations
during the last decade. Second,wo
fell behindin highway work during
tho war and havo nevercaughtup.
Third, inflation has cut In half the
amount of work that a highway
dollar will do.

Tho responsibility for raising ad-

ditional revonuo falls upon tho Tex-

as Legislature, which convenes In
January. Wboro tho monoy comes

a

VOLUME XXIX

Restores

picture
children

Nicholas,
bishop. restored

from is a difficult problem that
must bo solved.

Bailor

It seemsmost likely that the In-

crease in revenuo will be derived
either from an increase in gasoline
tax, or in registration fees, or
both.

There are, however, other sour-

ces which might be tapped by tho
lawmakers.

It Is never easy to put an addi-

tional tax burden upon tho peo-

ple but whero roadsare concerned

tht outlay can bo reasonably de-

scribed as an investment rather
than as an expense.

Good roadshelp to create wealth.
Old-timer-s can remember when

most wealth was located along rail-

road lines which gave businessand
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Wicked Butcher Foiled

camo a patron of travelers.
Others have to do with famines, common In those days.

In ono faminecity ho found a butcher who had killed three
boys and pickled tho min brine. Ho restored llfo to tho
boys and had tho butcher punished.Hence ho Is patronof
children.

industry tho shipping they

Today business.and industry can
and do live happily away from tho
rails if roads aro adequato for
motor transportation. Thus roads
havo openedup whole new areas
to the development of new and
profitable enterprises.

Many towns exist and thrive to-

day because good rpads lead to

them and give them a'cce'ss"to mar-
kets for their products as well as
means of receiving their necessi-
ties.

An adequatohighway system Is
one of tho factors that must be
present If Texas continuesto grow
and prosper. That being so, good
roadsare worth what they cost.

In tho early days of Homo tho
first of the year fell on Dec 21
(the winter solstice).

The Bishop Of Myra
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Many AttendWOW

ChristmasParty
Approximately 150 local W.O.W,

membersarid their families attend-
ed a Christmas party held Thurs-
day night at the W. O. W. hall.

Merlo Beard, consul commander,
acted a3 master of ceremonies,and
Bob Kirk, advisor lieutenant and
secretary of the local lodge, gave
tho welcome address.

Santa Claus madea visit during
tho course of the evening's enter-
tainment and distributed gifts
from the Christmas tree, and had
treats for ho kiddles.

A hlghligh of the entertainment
was a Berles of songs rendered by
tho "Littlefield Four."

Add molassesand lemonjuice to
mayonnaise or mayonnaise typo
salad dressing and servo over a
salad of pear, cream cheese and
eafy greens.

Blessings atChristmas

BEST WIISHES
For a HappyHoliday SeasonandAll

GoodFortunesin the Mew Year

sincere appreciationwe
It the greatest

Nrish to tank you for the businessac-

cordedus, andthe many courtesies
extendedus during 19o2

ROBISOiVS FURNITURE
.. ninvi Midwayr- - t. qu nnrarEr" u- -
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Where Littlefield Folks
Will Eat Turkey

Mr. and Mrs. Zearl Young plan
to leave Christmas eve to spend
Christmas day with their parents
at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Renfro and
children Paul Norman and Olenda
aro planning to spend Christmas
at Farmersvlllo with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haynes and
children Suo and Dot will spend
Christmas Day In 'Olton visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Fisher.

Mrs. Kennth Wiseman, junior
high school librarian was 111 Wed-

nesday, and was unable to attend
school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street and
son Bill plan to spend Christmas
with their daughter and sister,Mr.
and Mrs. Don Berger and two
children at Bartlesvllle, Oklahoma.

Hllyar Carter left Saturday for
San Antonio to spend a few days
visiting former school mates. He
oxpects to be back to spend Christ-
mas here with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Inglls of
Earth plan to spend Christmas in
Paducahwith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Bearden.

2nd Lt. Jack Shelby stationed at
Clovis Air Force Base,will spend
Christmas day ,hero with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs.' Hardy Shelby
and his brother Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Tubbs and
children..plan to spend Christmas
with his mother at Tulsa,

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hendrlckson
and daughter, Cynthia, plan to
spend Christmas day in Lubbock
visiting in the home of Mrs. Hen-drickso-

sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Perkins of
will arrive this week to spend

Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Perkinsof North or
Littlefield.

Mrs. Sabln Hendrlckson plans to
leave today for San Antonio, to
spend tho holidays with her hus-

band who Is in ,tho Air Forco sta-
tioned at Lackland Air Forco Base.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bell and
daughterwill have as thelrChrist-ma-s

day guests, her mother, Mrs.
T. E. Bell and also her sister,Mrs.
Lillian Anthony jof Clovis, N. M.
On New Year's Day they will have
as their guests, Mrs. Bell's aunt,
Mrs. Salllo Smith, and her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith
and children all of Albuquerpuo, N.
M.

Mr. and Mrs. Brodie Hutchinson
and little son Brodie, Jr., of Level-lan-d

will spend the holidays hero
with hl3 parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hutchinson and also his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Van Clark.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Hyatt and
family will have aa their Christ-
mas day guests, his father, G. W.
Hyatt, and their sister-in-law-, Mrs.
Wayno Hyatt of Tahoka.

Judgo and Mrs. Otha F. Dent will
havo all of their children homo
for Christmas, including their
daughterand family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mlckoy McGlll of Olton, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Sanders and family of
Dimmit, and Mr. and Mrs. Luzo
Williamson and twins and their
son, Donnlo.student at Tech. Mr.
Williamson who is with tho armed
forces serving in Korea Is on his
way homo and Is expected to ar-riv-o

in tlmo to spend Christmas
herewith the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clearly of
Earth will havo as their guests
Christmas day, their son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cearly
and son Jon of Lovlngton. N. M.

and their daughter, Miss Bobbio
Sue, student at Texas Tech, Lub-

bock. Tho day after Christmas
they plan to go to Oklahoma City
to vslt Mrs. Cearly's mother, Mrs.
R. I. Doughtry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harlan of
Oklahoma -- Avenue Communltywill
have as their Christmas day
cuests. their four daughters and
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Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Robison of
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Troy

Fred and 3 month old baby daugh-
ter Twllla Diane of Matador, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McCormick and
Mr. and Mrs. John Alford, all of
Littlefield:

Tommy Bales, senior student at
Houston University, Houston ar-

rived homo over the week-en-d to
spend the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mobley.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lindley will
have their entire family homo for
Christmas, with the exception oC

Otha, who Is In the service. Thoso
who will be here will Include
their daughtersand families, Mr.
and Leslie Curb and two children,
David and Sue of Raton, New Mex-

ico; Mr. and Mrs. Spencer McCar
thy of Plafnvlew; Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Wilson and family of Earth;
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Kesey and
children of Anton, and Mr. and
Mrs. David Lindley and two child-
ren and Frieda Lindley of Little-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxlee Fann and
family havo as their houseguesta
over tho Christmas holidays, hi-- i

mother, Mrs. L. N. Koen, Sr., of
Vernon.

Mrs. Dub Wicker underwentma
jor surgery In a hospital at Ex-

celsior Springs, Missouri, the past
week. Her husband accompanied
her and Is remaining at her bed-
side. She is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Hamilton.

Miss JuandaHarrell daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harrell, stud-
ents at Abilene Christian Collegu
,1s spending the holidays here with.
her parents.

Mrs. Leonard Green of north oC

Littlefield Is a patient in tho
South Plains Cooperative Hospital
at Amherst and is reported to bo
In a critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nail and their
two children, will spend Christmas)
day In Clovis, N. M. with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Duraml.
They plan to spend the weekend
In Patrolla with Mr. Nail's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schillings
left the first of the week for Okla-
homa.City to spend the Christmas
holidays with her mother, Mrs. A.H.
Brooks. Mr.Schllllngs is jrlncipal
of Llttlsfleld Senior High School,
and Mrs. Schillings works In this
superintendent'soffice.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Edwards will
havo as their guests during the
Christmas holidays, all of theli
children, including Mr. and Mrs.
Tracy Wayne Edwards and daugh-
ter Belinda, of Dumas and Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Edwards of Arnarlllo,
and their two daughters,Mrs. Fred
Seeker nd husband and Charlslo
Ruth of Dallas.

Mrs. Lucille Wright and thren
children, Joan; Charles and Limit
aro going to Mulesboe to spend
Christmas day with her father, C.
H. Long.

Mrs. Don Cook left Friday to
spend tho holidays with her hus-
band, who has recently been in-

ducted In tho service stationedat
Fort Bliss at El Paso.

Mrs. JamesShotwell Is visiting
her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. T. Shotwell, Sr and other
relatives here. Sho was accompa
nied to Littlefield by Capt. Shot-wel- l,

who returned to his base at
Clovis. Mrs. Shotwell Is remain-
ing for this week, and will be
joined by her husband for Christ-
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davis will
spend Christmas Day with his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Davis.

Tdr. and Mrs. Bernard Collins
and daughter, Annetto, of Midlaud,
will spend Christmas with Mrs.
Collins' sister and brother-ln-lav-.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams oE

two miles west of Littlefield.
Mrs. Sid Plerco Is ill at Imt

homo with flu. . .
i

Mr. and Mrs. JamesZachary will
spond, Chrltmas Day with Mrs.
Zachary's mother,Mrs. Eld Pace

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Zachary of
Amherst will spend Christmasdny
and tho holidays with their sou

families. It Ib tho first time in flvo and daughter-in-law-, Mrs, and Mm.
yearsthe family has been togetherI Billy Zachary, at Houston,

I
at Christmas tlmo. They Include, (Contlnuod on Back Page)
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(Corn Yield High

Despite Drouth
Oscar Johnson who farms near

Buffalo in FreestoneCounty is the

500 PhelpsAve.

,1952 winner 6C tho Toxas Hybrid
Corn Production Contest and has
been designated tho "Champion
Corn Growor of tho Year.55 John-Bo-n

produced 137.5 bushels of corn
acre from his plantings of Tox-

as Hybrids 28 30. Tho average
for Texas 1952 IS bushels

To All Our Friends,Old
'fl ' andnew ... vy

it u i

j

an
to

in Is an

and
Many, many Thanks

for your many cour-
tesies . . . your loyal
friendship

and a

Merry Christmas

anda Happy New

Year to All

WILLIAMS "66 SERVICE STATION

Littlefield
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STORY SANTA CLAUS

Prison For Bishop

Bishop Nicholas, of Myra, whoso work has an important
place in the SantaClaus legend, went to prison duilng the
persecution of Christiansby Emperor Diocletian.

When Constaintlne becamo emperor, Nicholas was re
leased and was hailed by his people.

After his death, hischurch where ho was burled in Mjr.i.

acre.
Tho contest is sponsored bytho

Toxas Certified Hybrid Seen Corn
Growers Association, MIntor Wo-mac-

Garland, is presidentand E.
A. Miller, agronomist for the Tex-

as Agricultural Extension Service,
supervised the program.

Johnson planted his own corn in
36 inch rows and spaced the plants
14 Inches apart in the rows. Ho us-

ed 400 pounds of and 200
pounds of 21-0-- 0 fertilizers an
acre before planting and side dres
sed later with 325 pounds of am-

monium nitrate. His per bushel
cost for fertilizers was 20.5 cents
and total production costs were 33
centsa bushel. Whendry weather
threatened his crop, tho need
molsturo was supplied by irriga-
tion.

In addition to the area cash a-t-

sponsor an appropriateplaque.
For contest purposes tho state

Is dlided into four areasrJohnson
was tops In the East Texas Tim-

ber Area. The other four cash
winners in the area, accord-

ing to Miller, were Wade Parks
Leon County, with a yield of 131
bushels an acre. He planted Texas
Hbrid 2S and used600 pounds of

fertilizer at planting time and

1421 9th St.

59c j

WE A IN

BY A BIG

RestoredTo

. . .
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Asia Minor, becamea shrine and becamo a saint. Many
miracles were to

In tho Italian had
with the empire which Myia.

of Italy, the famo of tho St. Nicholas
shrine. In a

side dressed the corn later with
200 pounds of nitrate
an acre. Third was Curtis

a Shelby County boy, with
133.4 bushels an acre. Ho planted
Texas Hybrid 30. His corn follow-e- d

winter peas which had been
with manure. also

used 900 pounds of before
planting and 200 pounds of

nitrate aero as a side
Fourth was M. O. Robin-

son, Italns County, with 127.5
bushels an acre. was L.
Heeves, Zandt County, with
123.3 bushels an acre.

Eleen other farmers in the
nrca in excess of 100
bushels an acre. This area came
up with 16 2S jlclds for the
stato that went over the 100 bush-

el an acre mark. All used liberal
fertilizer before plant-

ing as well as a side dressing with
a or In a few cases
a balance fertilizer.

In tho Area, tho top
yield was made by Hal Lester Sen-ke- l,

a Milam County boy. His
yield was 136.1 bushels an acre
Ho planted Texas Hjbrld 30 as did
tho second, third and fourth place
winners in this area. He used 200
pounds of 16-20- fertilizer before

LITTLEFIELD IMPLEMENT CO.

PRESENTSTHE NEW
MASSEY-HARRI-S AfotfShf

Xk, j$

in its built

gives you maximum
andwith a minimum of operat-in-g

and coals.
d ean now Hitch,

Follow-u- p and
front andrear to

few of the andyou agreetho now hasabout
you could want in a

tractor ...
Yet it's lower in You get
power, greater economy in the new Mus-
tang, and tho h model costs just

$1698.50
Standard, Row Crop and Single Front Wheel
miuucij auo available.

LinLEFIELD IMPLEMENT CO.
East

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS EACH

THE OF

HADEES CAR HEATERS
HAVE LARGE SELECTION RIDE COMFORT

PRESTONE and ZEREX ANTIFREEZE

GET OUR PRICE THE CASE SAVING

Bigger Power precision

engine working

maintenance

Hydraulic
adjustable

modernfeatures,
Mustang

everything

...
a
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People

Littlefield

SMITTY MUFFLERS

A Smitty Muffler
gives deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves...increases
gasolinemileage&

lasts longer.

'mrmWnr llIH illiriiii Tir 1&

ho
his Intercession.

that followed, merchants
close yzantlne controlled
Those Darl, em led

10S7 they organized nn expedition nnd, through

ammonium
Harri-

son,

fertilized He

am-

monium an
dressing.

Fifth W.
Van

produced

oftho

amountsof

nitroganous

Blackland

because

ability

desgn.
Full Sy8tem

treads, men-tion- a

11

COSt. more

you

w'

attributed
centuries

, '

planting side dressed later
with 150 pounds ofanhydrous am-

monia an acre. Two Irrigations
were used to mature the crop.
Second was Henry Pursche, Falls
County, with 127.S bushels. Third
was Edward Senkel, father of
young Hal, with a yield of 127.4
an acre. Fourth was a Dell County

boy, MIcheal Robinson, with
117 bushels. John Dlble, Grayson
County, was fifth with 108.3 bush-
els.

In tho Gulf Cost South Tex-

as Area the five winners are post-
ed yields well aboo those for last
year. First was J. E. McSweeny
and Julius Hlavfcnka, Wharton
County, with 116.2 bushels an aero.
Hubam and burr clover had been
planted on tho land prior to the
corn crop. Seven loads of barn-
yard fertilizer were also usedln ad-

dition to commercial fertilizers.
Texas Hbrld 30 was planted.
Joseph McAfee, Laaca County
negro farmer, was second with 109
bushels and ho used Texas Hybrid
28 and the corn followed sweet-clove- r.

Third was Denny Jensen,
Washington County, with 107
bushels; fourth, Louis J. Smesny,
Liberty County, 101.3 and fifth,
John Jett, Liberty County, 99.1
bushels.

Only one report was recehed
from tho West and South Texas
Irrigated Areas. John Dridges ot
Castro County used Texas Hybrid
28 with no fertilizer used before
planting and 50 pounds of anhyd-rou-s

ammonia an used as a
sldo dressing to produce 91.8
bushels from his contest acre.

Miller Bas this program has
clearly deraonstratedtho value of

Continued On Pago 7

On Clovis
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Relics Are Stolen

ties

nnd

and

aero

The Move

fe:

Pl'flrlmj Tol

ruso. stole tho body and relics of the saint I
i i.m m uuu ui up a new shrine at Darl.

Pilgrims now beunn to rnm n. - . .
il.

ways in wnicn at. Nicholas becamean Import
uurupeunuiiairs.

lMSYl

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SPORTSMEN ATTENTION

NOW ON SALE

ALL. GUNS AND

AMMUNITI01

10 OFF
FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS WE

OFFER ALL GUNS AND AMMUNITION

IN OUR STOCK AT 10 OFF

We also have in stock plentyof camping utensils,campstoves,

fishing rods and reels, hunting knives, fishing lures, and ever-
ything tor the sportsman.

GIVE HIM SPORTING GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS!

Morrow LumberCo.,In
Highway Phone 207 Littlefield

MOHAWK RATTERIES
r.lTADAMTcr $9'9S

24-MON- GUARANTEE Z"SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS--- gjg"'30-MON- GUARANTEE II
NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PWcE .

Mccormick bros.
AUTO PARTS HARDWARE

AT CUT ""MAIN STREET ISTO

I.JPL i,. 4
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Lapland's Reindeer

rough taught to her husbandand

In Lapland, people learned of St Nicholas and thought
of the saint ono of themselves,driving reindeer
sleigh, and this becameImportant

In what is tho Netherlands, old pagan legends became the-- honors for the saint ad St NlcnhoUs

And Jews Helj3 Pilgrims To Observe Christmas
to look forward to tho
season as tho occasion for brief
family reunions for few thous-
and Christians who all year round
are separatedby frontier betwe-
en two countries that are bMU at

livesYou All This
liant Life Size21
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tho Moslem Governmentof Jordan
and tho Jewish Government of Is-

rael have, In the spirit of Christ-raas.agree-d

to let down tho bar-
riers for a few days so that the

of Israel may cross

''Sr--

d .1

:o- -

3- -

-- m as

the most television for your money? Then come in and see

westfield, Model 710T21, today.It's compactly built to give you
u8e21" picturein a genuinemahoganyveneertable model ... at

bstcost.Yet contains all of the exclusiveWestinghousefeatures
meaa the best viewing possible COOO ORher Jx,u live. Come in today. I'.'3
HER BIG SCREEN SETS CfQO 9$

AS LOW AS

ILLUSIVE ELECTRONIC CLARIFIER MEANS

VJjLvJ

sjjj2BB5
NO HOTTER

barbarian

Christmas

Christians

BP LLwmkmLWWW

NO HOP-OV-tt
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Netherlands' Elf

now

1m
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becamea nelf who left gifts in children's shoes.
But; for many grownups, he was also a saint of the only

Christian church Europeans then recognized. And whenmany of tho study Dutch burghois turned Protestant StNicholas still honored.The saintwas a figurehead on
somo of tho Dutch ships when they'look part in the grett
explorations.

war.
For the fifth year in succession

from tho New Jerusalem Into tho
old city and go on from thoro to
Bethlehom and return.

It Is expected that about 5,000

1 ,m
in

r

EXCLUSIVE
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WESTIHGHOUSE

UHF
Plug-i- n Adaptor

Don't worry about UHF out-datin-g

your stt . . . '
a WESTINGHOUSE.

As soon as UHF is available,

you simply plug in an exclusive

tiny receptor. No extra service

charges...no knobs... no boxes.

Westinghouse Plug-i-n Receptors

are now in use in the

Los Angeles,California, and

Bridgeport, Conn.,UHF areas.

No Hidden Costs

Price IncludesFederalTax

andWarranty,1 yw n Pu

turewae.

Roads To Europe

Ship's Figurehead

Christians in Israel will tako ad--,

vantageof tho opponmlty to crossl
tho lines and spendChrlBtmas day
with their relatives in Jordan.

Foreigners coming to tho Holy
Land during the Christmas season
will be permitted to cross the lines
and return via Mandelbaum Gato
so that they may leave the country
from tho sameaerodromeat which
they arrived.

Up to now Christian travelers
arriving in Israel were given per
mission to enter Jordan through
Mandelbaum Gate, but were not
permitted by the Jordanians to re-

turn to Israel, so that they had to
leave through Syria or Egypt And,
vice versa, If they arlved in Jor-
dan first, they were permitted to
go to Israel but not to go to Israel
but not to return to Jordan.

This year two-wa-y crossings
will make the pilgrimage to Beth-

lehem (in Jordan) and Nazareth
(In Israel) much Blmpler. It is hop-

ed to increase tourist traffic In

this way.
Tho second concession os tho

opening of tho old Bethlehem
Road a short direct route of only
livo miles from "the new Jerusa-
lem southward past Rachel's
Tomb to tho Town of the Nativity

for all members of the diploma-

tic corps In Jordan and in Israel.
In Israel tho principal Christmas

celebration will be at Nazareth

3
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JAPAN GETS TV JOB

TOKYO. OP) Japan will start
turning out 2,000 television and
radar tubes for an American com-
pany, starting In February. A $500,-00- 0

contract to mass-produc- o elec-
tronic tubes was signed by tho To
kyo Shlbaura Electric Co. and tbo
Elmo Co. of the United States.

whore tho Catholic Midnight Mass
will attract pilgrims from all over
Galilee. For tho Protestants tho
centro of activities will bo Jerusa-
lem's Y. M. C. A., the million-dolla- r

edifice directed by two Ameri
cans: J. Leslie Putnam, of Mer-
rill, Wis., and Herbert L. MInard,
of Sacramento, Calif.

Tho Arab population is
at about 45 million.

.

of the

THIEVES WORE 8TRIPE8

BUTTE, Mont UP Tavern ocw-- r
pants hero thought thoy were col
lectively starting to boo things am
bad as pink elephants when thieves'
locked them In a rest room altar
relieving them of $300 to $400. Bat
after a few excited minutes of cemr
Jecturo they agreed that tb
thleves all were dressedin stripes.

Tho Niagara RIvor is about M"
miles long.

Don't let difficult breathing, coughtour
and wheezing, due to recurring spasm
Bronchial Asthma or elraplo BronchMts v
ruin your sleep and energy without trjiesx
MENDACO. Works through your blood to
help loosen and remove thick, atniniWsg
mucus. Thus usually allayscoughing wMfS-- .
permits freer breathingand soundersfscp.
Oet MENDACO under mtney back risk- -

antes at druggists.

aT flLHIkl iiiiiiLiiiE

LE. WARE PUMP
116 West DelanoAvenue

Littlefield Tea

Merry Christmas
Happy New Year

... andalongwith thesewishes, acceptour thanksfor your friend-

ship and your many courtesiesto us.

WE ARE SO HAPPY THAT OUR FRATERNAL SOCIETY

HAS BEEN ACCEPTEDAS A FRIEND AND HELPER u

THROUGHOUT THIS AREiA.
,

GEORGE W.HINE,SR.
State'iManag!;
Woodmen World
Abilene, Texts

ASTHMA COUGHS

COMPANY

W, D, CHAPMAN
Diffjrkt lUsfic
Iittkficld,-Tau- i
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THE STORY OF SANTA CLAUS

3$ . LET'S TALK LIVESTOCK
,
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By Ted Gouldy
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By TED GOULDY

KOItT WORTH The year 1952

will long be remembered by live-ntoc- k

people as the year of the
Great Drouth but It will also be
remembered as the year of the Dig

Ilrcak. In Prices. Perhaps live
ntock prices have neverbefore un-

dergonesuch a drastic series of
loses as havo hit' cattle and sheep
prices simply because they have
had never been so high and had
bo far to fall previously.

At the start of 1952, cattle and
sheepprices were still near their
highest peak since OPA died In
1946. The speculative fever that
had gripped the Industry was still
raging. It was "tiuy, ouy, DUy" on
the part of all Interests and the
bullish Sentiment was spurred by
government figures, as released,
:ind statements from people in
high places.

However, as the first quarter ot
1952 unrolled It was very evident
that change was In the air. We
noted this change feeling. In our
visits with fanners and ranchers
In Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Louisiana. We discussed this new
temper among the people with
many men In many lines of bust
ness.There was a feeling of .cau-
tion, a feeling of Impending change
which grew from the prolonged
lack of progress In the Korean
War and the exposure of many
scandalsIn high places.

Livestock producers swung over
to the selling side and for the
first time In nearly a decade,more
people wanted to sell than wanted
to buy. The Great Drouth put spurs
to this sentiment as the Summer
progressed. The stage was set for
a serious price collapse and it
came In on schedule.

Speculators in livestock took to
the sidelines, or took one drubbing
after another, as prices continued
to skid. The false bottom fell out
of the badly Inflated stocker and
feeder price structure when Corn-be-lt

and other buyers studied the
previous year's losses and became
cautious and very' bearish buyers.

Strong suspicion was abroad in
the land' that while government
estimatorsbelieved the cattle pop-
ulation was between 90 and 95 mil-
lion head, that it was possibele
that thepast eight years of steady
cocking of farm pastures may
have boosted this population well
beyond the 100 million mark.

As spring changed to summer,

'''It, w'

M

to our

that the

Littlefield
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prices lost ground steadily. At the
closo of this year of 1952, virtual-
ly all classes of llvostock were, sol-lin- g

many dollars per hundred bo-lo-

a year earlier and many steers
going to market represented$50 to
$100 per head losses. Many cows
that had cost $250 to $325 a year
ago for stocking purposes would
currently bring half that.

Time alone will tell whether1952

will be more famous for the Rig
I Drotlth, or for the bursting of the
speculative bubble In livestock.

At the start of 1952, good and
choice fed steers drew $25 to $36
at Fort Worth, today comparable
cattle bring $20 to $29. Common
and medium butcher steers and
yearlings a yearago at $22 to $25,
today bring $10 to $19.

Fat cows at $21.50 to $28 a year
ago, brlnp $12 to $16 today. Can-ner-s

and cutters at $15 to $21.50 a fellyear ago, now get $8 to $12. A year
ago bulls sold tor $19 to $23:50 at
Fort Worth, today $10 to $18.50 is sat
the range.

Good and choice slaughter
calves a year ago drew $30 to $35,
and this week sell for $18 to $25.
Common and medium butcher
calves at $21 to $29.50 a year ago,
sell at $12 to $1S this week. Culls
at $1S to $20 a year ago, cashed at
$8 to $12 this week.

Good and choice stocker steer
calves at $30 to $38 a year ago, sell
from $18 to $22 this week, and
some extreme lightweight sold
over $40 and baby calves to $60 to
$75 per hundred early in 1952. the

Stocker yearlings and steers at
$21 to $35 a yearago, have a range
of $11 to $22 currently. Stocker St.
cows at $21 to $27.50 a year ago,
sell today around $12 to $18. tor

Top hogs at Fort Worth a year
ago brought $19 and currently sell
near $17. Sows at $15 to $16.50,
currently bring $13 to $16.

Ewes sold at $10 to $15 a year
ago, curently bring $6 to $8.50. Fat
lambs at $22 to $28.50 a year ago, till
sell for $17 to $20. Feeder lambs
at $15 to $25 a year ago, compare
with $10 to $16 lambs this week at
Fort Worth. load

Some amusing, and some not so
amusing, stories are cropping up
In the drouth relief hay program. fry
Seems that buyers for tho govern-
ment

time
are having trouble getting as soon

much hay as their orders call for.
Ono rancher told us he had been turn
informed It looked like It would be as

i i

PkF

New York Vision

Washington Irving, famed American author, tells a story

which links St. Nicholas with tho founding of Now York

City. A Dutch explorer landed to find a spotfor a fort Ho

asleep and dreamed that SL Nicholas camo driving

over the treetopa In a wagon drawn,by reindeer.Tho saint
down to smoke his pipe ami through the smoke tho

ChurchCouncil Of

St. Martin's Meet

To '53 Plans

The St. Martin's Lutheran

Church Council met last nlghL

(Tuesday) at the church to plan

1953 church program.

Plans were made to hold tho

annual Congregational meeting of
Martin's In January. Tho exact

date will be announced, the pas
Itev. Leslie Huebner said.

Servinc on the council are Druno
Dlrkleback, Edgar Schultz, F. C.

Reyer and Lonnle NelnasL

June or July before hecould expect
deliver". Says If no has to wait

then he'll be out of the cattle
business.Another ranchersaid he
ordered mixedgrasseshay and Im-

agine his surprlso when he got o
of high grade alfalfa.

When you are making doughnuts '

only as many of them at one
as con be turned easily. As
as the doughnut rises to the

surface and shows a little color,
it over. Turn again as soon

GirfetmasBbslngs
gives us an

opportunity to express our-appreciatio- n

of your kind

friendship and loyal

underside becomesbrown.

Texas i
fe

patronage;we our

many friend andpatrons andhopo

Christmas will bememorable,

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

COMPANY

"Good Lumber"

Make

Christmas

KMm.

extend thanks

Season

mmtSHQKPRfflHrw
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New Amsterdam Worthlp

Dutchman seemed to see the outlines of a future gTcat
cUy.
'ono of tho first Dutch churches In Now Amsterdam,

which becameNew York City, was dedicatedto SL Nich-

olas. English neighbors of tho Dutch heard thom speak
of San Nlcolaaa" or "San Clans" and thought tJwy said
"SantaClaus."

AVERY

AND TEH BEST OF EVERYTHING IN 1953

..

""""" Th.QriJ
SL Nicholas brought rifts In ii,.nil

his coming beganto bo tranaf .7

wSJSJiS2L1 Sha " J"w'"" Mu jra, was Uuplrtd bt- - - "BO'-a- t utuuiivBa ciiy.

iBi.-- a uKmt v

THArS OUR WISH FOR Y(

And wetake thisopportunity to expressourgratefulappreciation
of your many courtesiesand patronageextendedus

in theyearnow drawing to a close.

FROM ALL 16 MEMBERS'OF THE PERSONNJ3L OF THE

w-iV'fiec-
Titi

fefffli& .'

LITTLEFIELD
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jfORY OF SANTA CLAUS

Iteht&elfer ChoVhwas
'

A All ihaughft Hou$f :

n.. Caw PhlfH ntK Tt..r... -- w ., v,mmney Thom Nt,8 SanU cauj
, Aoerican Santa Claus began to bo a Christ-- all over the country. It helped placeSanta definitely

one of tho most Important lnflaeacM In with Christmas. But Moore's Santa Claus wL still an elf
Ifemd was "Ttie tngm ue aruunu, a ana easily could bo supposedto slip down the big chlra- -

lnnintC. Mooro wono iui uuueu uvjb ui mm, ora.

V. '"""" "" anu omer cartoonists took
the.N48taantaClaus bocamo h.n..i, J..L..

iacuiftlle If had-beet- lt lwwfpww hirwiumtittiBnppoBod'to xoao down chimneys.'

ory RcycaKr--r arcuiduiig
torn In Use Of Gloves

turned many
centuries

hconildered fitting
mUidy. Today

business,"
plays golf,

htlrisnt along
I ipecles.

-

A jir

"

ft-

WJ I Jli Bk4 m. Mi m mm m G

i hive In

.lie oast few
and
mo

"goes to
ubllej, and

with the

lh most surprising
ki has come about for

iwerthe preceding cen
htla wearing of gloves.

no lady would bo
mt her gloves, It haa

i&ce the 16th Century
iMtins of gloves became
hi prerogative. Until the

time of tho Reformation,tho wear-ln- g

of glovos was almost wholly
confined to men!

Ancient Symbolism
A historical researcherrecently

haa como up with some fascinating
facts about gloves and tho sym-
bolism surrounding them. Nearly
every reader of the swashbuckling
historical novels knows tho cast
ing down of the gloves as a chal-
lenge to combat, but thero are
many othor equally engrossing
customs.

In ancient times, tho glove was
acceptedas a symbol of faith and
affection, aa well as authority.

P- - vlE3a9i

..rftfsordldnQtackowledge.b8.poem.un.

.Thus, rulers and other powerful,
:men who could. rot-alway-

s person-
ally conduct public business trans-
actions would send tho glove of
tho right hand as a greeting and
sign of good faith and honorable
Intention. A king would frequently
send his glovo to a neighboring
monarch as testimony of good will
or perhaps as tho opening of a
truce.

Glove Ai Pledge
Glovesworo delivered as apledge

to bind a bargain or to attestto the
transfer of property. Whon a gift
of lands or other offerings were
made to the church, a glove was
placed upon tho altar as a sign of
permanent tenure.

The original use of gloves was
restricted to the blergy and tho
nobility and this restriction was
enforced by law! Then, at the be

MR. a

WhPn IllO ClnfmntM n- - - it.. .....-- "- ""'""' io uic unueastates inin the middle of the century, their traditions in-
cluded the Christmastree. The tree becamelinked to

Claus.
But Amricans had since taken the old saint to

i.aii in iaeir own'way and attached'-thoi-r own legend!
to him.

ginning of tho .lGth.Century,.gloves I

camo.mto general use'by women
of tho nobility.

But, as in all things, when the
girls got into tho they really
take over tho show. Today
are nearly three times as many
women's dress and semi-dres- s

gloves as are made for men. Last
year U.S. glove makers turned out
56,436,000 pairs of and semi-dres- s

gloves to cover feminine
fingers.

Materials Change

Great changeshave come about
in glovo materials slnve medieval
times. In those days gloves were
made chiefly from tho of the
dog, doer, goat, kid, moose, sheep,
and lamb. In the time of Queen
Elizabeth gloves reached their
higheststate of with
lavishly trimmed leathers,silks and

likeCtettto1 !
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TRACY PERKINS

Roofing & Siding

MRS. TRACY PERKINS

ornamentation

The American Santa

V.UI,7;4
;;

X ' .s I

With The Christmas Tree
.

last

long their

act,
there

dress

skins

-

embrolderywlth Jewels,, gold and
silver hanglngiDaUftom.Today,fine
cotton is used more than any other
material In the manufacture of
women'sgloves.

Cotton gloves In every style and
color to suit every occasipn and
every ensemblemake up the glove
wardrobo of tho smart modem
woman. She is different from her
Elizabethan ancestors in that she
prefers the simple, tailored style to
the more ornate designs. Probably
the most popular single glove style
is tho Bnowy white cotton shortle
which the American woman wears
summer and winter.

Beauty Treatment
An interesting sidelight on the

use of gloves turns up In France
about the era of Catherine de
Medicl. During this period gloves
mado from chicken skins appeared.
They were credited with being es-

pecially beneficial in making the
handsfinely shaped,soft and white.
Ladies and gentlemanalike donned
these gloves at night for the sake
of petal-lik- e skin!

Though milady doesn't Indulge In
qulto the same cosmetic treatment
In 1952, there is a current practice
which may have been handeddown
from the old days. Many women
who take especlaly good care of
their hands cream them well at
bedtime and wear clean white cot-
ton gloves over night for an effec
tive g treatment.

Nitrogen must bo present In all
animal and vegetable tissue.

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1M2

SpadeCommunityEnjoy Program
PresentedBy School Children

Spado school children presented
an Intreestlng Christmas progarm
at tho school auditorium last Mon-
day night, that was well attend-
ed by folks In the community.

Evory grade In tho school had a
separate part on the program.

The 1st and 2nd grade presented
songs; 3rd and 4th grades Jointly
presented the Christmas Story, "A-wa- y

In A Manger", with u chorus
In the background, presenting the
unnstmasmusic: the Gth grade; to
represent children In foreign lands,
presented "Christmas In Foreign

; bin grade pupils gvae a
play, "Toby Trims tho Christmas

410 South Ave.

V)

Tree"; 7th grade girls' chorus, all
wearing lovely formats presented
several Christmas selections; tho
8th grade and 4 high school grades
chorus, also wearing formal gowns
and boys wearing dresssuits, sang
"The Bells of St. Mary" and "Tho
Winter Wonderland", with Lavon-n- o

Snow and Olenls Holly taking
the leading parts.

Preceding the program the, high
school basketball team presented
the school with trophies they won
last week when they took 3rd place
In the two tournamentsthey had
a part In. ,
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BEST WISHES
For a Happy Holiday Seasonand All

Good Fortunein the New Yer

It is with the greatestsincereappreciation'we
wish to thank you forjthe businessac--'

cordedus, and themany courtesies
extendedus during 1952.

MARY EDITH'S
BEAUTY SHOP

Twitchell
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(2ac passingyear bringsgreater,pride In the friendly

contactsandpleasantrelations we enjoy during the

course of business, hat is why it is pleasure at

tliis Holiday time to expressto you our appreciation

and to wish you all the happinessof Christmas,

and a prosperous,successfulSWew Vear. v

PIERCEFURNITURE
AND: APPLIANCES

Littlefield
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Pistol Packin Coeds
Ready To Challenge Men
AP Newsfeatures

COHVALLIS, Ore Eleven co-

eds at Oregon State College decid-

ed that Coach Wado Anderson had
time to keep an eje on a woman's
pistol team. So they started one
bat now they're-- afraid thoro Is
no competition among U. S. Co-
lleges.

Anderson, a Texan who "grew
up learning how to shoot a gim
h right way" on't lot that stop

Ihlm. He's about ready to Issue
socio challenges to men's college
tOMBS.

Ho sought to keep thelngs In pro-

per channels and wrote to tho Na
ttenal Rifle Association. He tried
ta locate some collegiate women's
Bfetol teams. The answer; There
sien't any. It's a man's sport.

, Girls, though, Anderson reports
With some amazement, seem to ad-vic- e

"lots rnore quickly" than
SMta of themen.

As a mailer of fact, Marge Lo-Ba-

a freshman from Areata,
g-- "f . la-- good enough right aow totoa hum's team, he wqra.
Aad the men's team here is tho

collegiate champ.
Not all the girls can put holes

In, tho targets with the skill of an
Aaalo Oakley. Tho men generally
scero95 or 96 out of a possible 100
vrblto only a couple of girls can be

V- - V- - V V V
fSpr&sw

PISTOL PACKIN' PUPILS
Nancy Gllmore of Oakland, Calif.,
holds a target while three other

610

counted on to break 90 now A

little moro practice, though, n

says and tho margin will
bo narrowed. A llttlo moro prac-

tice, too, and tho challongo to
men's teams "will bo readied.

Some of the girls find that fir-

ing at a target isn't much differ-
ent from what thoy did nt home;
tamer, maybe, but calling for tho
same good eye and firm hand.

There's Ceclle Schulmcrlch, for
Instance. A freshman from Ilea-er- ,

Ore, sho has grown up hunt
ing and fishing with her dad, Wes
Schnlmerlch, one-tim- e National
League outfielder who batted .331
97 games with the 1933 .Phillies.
Schulmerich now is a fishing
guide on Nestucca rUer.

The Beaers' female pistol team
Includes Beatrice Homer, a fresh
man from Honolulu, and Juliette
Anderson, a freshman from Seat
tle. Tho rest, from Oregon and Cal-
ifornia, are: Helen Rickey, junior
from' EsUcada,Ore, Linda Char-las-,

Junior from Portland; Boverly
Berg, sophomoro from HermlAton,
Ore.; Diane-- Dinkier, aophomore
from Klamath Falls, Ore.; Caroln
Bass, freshman from Piedmont,
Calif.; Carolyn Harris, freshman
from Enclnltas, Calif.; Nancy Gil- -

more, freshman from Oakland,
Calif., and the misses Logan and
Schudmerich.

& it.

' "

'

members ofthe Oregon State Col-

lege women's pistol team draw a
bead. From left to right, the Annie

'H

THE STORY OF SANTA CLAUS

By Auto

Americans old and oung hne seen the legend of Santa
Claus grow and nro helping to make It richer.

When the becamo vital part of American
life, SantaClaus was often pictured asdriving car. When
the airplane became important,he was often said to uso
plane. He has into many American

AN IDEA. FOR
CHRISTMAS FUN

Part of the fun of Christmas Is

getting the family to do things to-

gether. This fun can be lncreosod
when members are acme plan-
ning and creating Christmas decor

7 mi$:,'imrwmjmmMgz&3F& J-.- mtmmmmammrv js. -': x, x ,,iM,,s7mmm!mu:z:?ii ivy':-- - vm&mim
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Oakley's are: Carolyn Bass, Pie-
dmont, Calif., Beverly Berg, Her-mlsto-

Ore., and Marge Logan of
Areata, Calif.

Hark the hearldAngels Sing,
Glory to the newborn King

Peaceon earth, andmercy mild
andSinnersreconciled!

Our wish at this Holy Season is peacefor
you and yoursand for the world. We are
reverentlymindful of the blessingsof the
past year and we sincerely hope we
shall all be able to carry the joyous spirit
of Christmas us throughoutcoming
New Year.

TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET COMPANY

EastFourth Street

Oregon's
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By Parachute

He baa beeagiron workshop at the North Polo and
whole army of brownies holp him mako tho toys he

distributes children eory Christmas.
ho has of tho aspectsof tho stern

old Bishop of Myra, for he supposed to keep record
of the conduct of all children. American small still

attoas gifts havcUtt 1 ELECTION BET PAY-OF- F

Lucille Moore, recreation special
idle orstslce raeaost

istLucllle Moore, recreationspecial-
ist for the Texas Agricultural Ex-
tension Service makes a sugges-
tion for such a Christmas fun ac-

tivity that could be done when
only the family was present
special "how-to- " party with guests.

idea mould Christmas
figures that can be used decora-
tive touches for tho living din-
ing room. figures can bo croat-e-d

by each person's ingonulty,
copies made of biblical characters,

men angels.
The specialist make jour

own moulding clay using one cup
of salt, one cup flour, a table
spoon of alum, and about a
cup of water. Knead this well and
you nro rendy mould Christmas

--x
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KEOKUK, la. LV Hore3 ono bo- -

lated result of tho election. Carl
Gupton, presidentof the FL Madi-

son Chamber of Commerce had to
ride a bull down tho main street
of Keokuk. Not becauso the Repu-Hcan-s

won the election, but becauso
Ft. Madison got beat by Keokuk
In a contesL

figures. Add clove eyes and berry
mouths to snow men, or tiny can-

dles to the angel figures.
Tho material dries a shiny white

and then enn be tinted with water
colors.

Have fun with your family and
friends this Christmas by planning
to do things togothor. Moulding
Christmas figures as Miss Mooro
suggests may bo beginning of
many other artistic attempts and
fnrally evenings together.
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At The North Pole

And
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to unwontod conduct as Chrliti
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ord book.
Ho started ha a Roman of the empire am
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OUTtATS HORSE
DAVIS, Calif. (UP)) For his slzo

man rood tho
horse, saysan nnimal husbandman
at tho University of California. Car-
roll E. Howell, In commentingon
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RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE

CT1CAL
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PEKHJME FOAM BATH There's
like a hubble

bath to make a girl feci
She'll love Helena

FoamBath
in White Heaven

Sent, or
Apple 2,50 plus tax.

-- - tfJM

ANT FLIGHT Horn la Artnlirtnlmn TTmtmn.

J&u de Toilette in a
pthat will mW li- - ;mo:o: .rf l.w;

Fo-ounc- e bottle. In the other silky
y owder w,tn ll2 own big null

.
l w Pricesplus tax.

i ill m

A preaentfit for aqua.
(. o wuuuma na

Batk Both inaid

iJV ?
i-- fife

Mary Martin (right) receives
an honorary Admiral's commls.
slon In the Texas Navy from
Rep. Wlngate Lucas

k HelenaRubinsteinCaptures
In. Christmasin Fragrance.

nothing fragrant
utterly

luxurious.
Rubinstein'sPerfume

Magnolia,
CommandPerformance,
Blossom.

iflHiSrvilHHIH

delightfully whimsical

package,

HKht vPUBIH

jJjjMACKAGE

renormance
Mchiag Powder.

95plustax.,

jfadraHk Mi. :5bBb&3

0BIl

during a ceremony at the Wo-

men's National PressClub lunch-eo-n

in Washington. Miss Marie
-- Sauer, club president, Is at cen

A giftl

rich,
with

andIn
2.00 and3.50. plus tax.
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1f Heletiq.rubmstoir.

big

off

Also sameset in
with its own fluffy

Sent 2.75 plus tax.

ter. The actress a native of
Texas was honored for her
Navy nurse role In the
South Pacific.
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By HELEN

Sooner or later, It seems most
historic events find a link with
Texas.

This week In the sunlit East
Texas town a man's memory
spanned a half century to the

homo of a Danish vll- -

jlnge and recalled the
birth of. ft has

.encircled the globe.
He Is Major Kmid W. Llnde. He

was born In In
1SU5 but as as4942 he
served Texas in gen
eral's office.

The
The tells It like this,
"Our

layed

and

bit
kindly Holding one win'
etr in 1904 the

lads who lived across the
street. "One of our

Is He
has some idea of sick

ho wantB to talk t mo
It was a Carl

had thus
I aloud to the of long

(AP J for his

Here areall fabulousHelenaRubinsteinperfumes,
colognes other pretty treasures... in packagesglamorous
beyond words. Sensationallylow-price- d from to 3.95.

CHRISTMAS 'JEWELS' really lovely Helena

Rubbstcin's long-lastin- g perfumc-colognes-i-n

golden-toppc- d botdesencniBted simulated jewels.

Heavea-Sen- t, CommandWhite Magnolia,
Prices

JM

WINDOW BOX-- This picture window

Helena Rubinstein's famous Apple Blossom

Heaven
puff).

fragrance.

musical,
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that

the
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event?
major

night Informed
Llnde

clerks.
Einar Holbell,

helping chil-

dren about."
custom

Olson reading
break tedium

Photo) winter young

the and

and
1.25

shows

coming

','vC j
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DUO GIFT This lacy holds a
big bottle of

Eau de and

Talc. Also in White and

2.00 plus tax.

This

packageholdsa bottle of
at 1.25. Or

the in a body

setat 1.50. Pricesplus tax.
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The Beginning Of The
Christmas Seal
COLBURN

snowcovered
postmaster

movement

Holding, Denmark,
lecently

adjutant

postmaster

established,

famous

?iUleru

package

HelenaRubinstein'scaptivating.
Heaven-Sen- t Toilette matching

Shaker Magnolia

Apple Blossom.

FESTIVE PACKAGE pretty holi-

day sprighUy,

Applo Blossom Cologne

'have Festive Packago

powder-puf- f

'W

UTTLEFIELD

neighbors and they waited' wlfcfc
somo impatience, listening indif-
ferently to the clerk's proposal off
n special stamp for Christmasmain
to build a for sick chil-
dren.

That the beginning of Ueo
Christmas Seal. Carl Olson cleared
the sale with Denmark's postal au-
thorities and the Seals still are)
sold, there hrough the government
post offices,

Mnjor Llnde and his bi other acu
the only living to that
modest beginning. They havo seen
the little Seal blaze a battlefront
against tuberculosis around thu
world.

That first sale netted74,001) fcna
i

ner ground was broken lorreading noud w4 be de--
a cWMren.B tubordnto--tonight, boys,' thea which Z.Otosis hospital provides

postal'
up.

pleasant

evenings

pretty

hospital

was

witnesses

Julemark

,,,iW,i iwpar.
s "

beds for small victims of thu dis-
ease.

TD was taking a horrible toll ot
Danish children when Elnar HoJ-boe- ll

proposed the ChristmasScat)
to save their lives. Dy 1034: the
Seals had built five instltuUona tn
provide care for tuberculoBlal, un
derfed and sickly tots. Na adult
patientsare admitted to them.

An uncle of the Llnde lads', Ja-
cob Itaeder, gavehe landon wbidbi
Julemarkeis situated. "The mctfi
beautiful spot you can lmaglna'
the major declares and his Tolum-lnou-s

photo albums bear out Ms
words.

The Olson living room bae leap;
since been transferred intact' tai
Koldinghaus, a castle built ia IM8
which is now a national' DiuMrti
museum.

Napoleon's Spanishmerceuariiss
set fire to the castle in 1808 but Its
rock walls and battlementsresist-
ed the flamesand the interior was
restored.

As Major Linde puts it, "things
are built to endure in Denmark."

And this yearagain Danish post-
al clerks go about their business
of selling Seals for Christmas mail
and handing the millions of pen-
nies over to the National Society
for Prevention of TB to restore
broken 'little bodies andbring back
the glow of health to their cheeks-.-.

In Holding their is a statue
Elnar Holboell, the children.
great friend.

And around the world reachesn
strong band of Christmas SealH
drawing ever tighter the noo
Elnar Holboell and Carl Olson
threw about mankind's arch en-
emy tuberculosis.

CORN YIELD- S-
Continued From Page 2

legumes and fertilizers as weU ra
the Texas developed hybrids, for
increasingcorn producUon in Tex-
as. Despite the unfavorable 'wea-
ther over most of the state,ho coa.-tlnue- s,

outstanding yields hob)
been made. Texas Hybrid 30 avail-
able for wide scale planting for tUj
first Umethls year, ho said, cams
up to the expectations of its de-

velopers, the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station's corn breed-
ers.

Miller calls attention to the ftioi
thatt corn hybrid seed first Ue-ca-

available in the state in 194a
and points out that in 19G2, 71
per cent of the total corn acreaaro
in Texas was planted to hybrids.
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REMEMBER THE BUDGET
... If you splurge on gifts
you can't afford, you'll re-
gret it afterChristmas..
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AUTHOR to Stue luj
Of the Week JOAP Newsfeatures

By W. G. ROGERS

HAN SUYIN tells tho truo atory
of hor own country, her own love,
In "A d Thing." . . .

tho title from a poem by Francis
Thompson. Born In Peking of Eng-

lish and Chinese parents,she was
educated at a university In her na-

tive land. After a tour of Europe,
sho returned toChina In 1938 and
during tho war with Japan wrote
her flrstbook, "Destination Chung-
king." After World War II, and af-

ter her husband,a Nationalist gen-

eral, had been killedfighting Com-

munists, sho finished medical
studies at London University and
once more, drawn by her own

"ix iSr "it H tUt &
people, went back China with
her daughter Mel, now entering
her teens. This book was written

Kong, and about her life
there.
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And to you go our sincerethanks your

patronageandmany courtesies.

WESTERN MOTOR SUPPLY

411 West Delano Ave.
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favorite Bible verse is first part of

Psalm:
"The Lord is my I shall not want."
It has been my favorite because of its strong

of uThe is,"
bringing to mind personal between
the Lord and my life. "The Lord is my -t-

he suggeststhe things which one shall
not want. One shall not for rest - mentally,

or without find-

ing it, for when we are tired He will lead us beside
still waters and amid green pastures.One shall
not want for "For He restoreth my

soul," nor can there be a want for "For
will lead me in paths of And,

too, one should never lack the ability to turn tragedy
to triumph, "For when I walk through valley of

shadow of death Thou art with me." Nor shall
one want for an eternal abiding home, "For I shall
abide in houseof Lord forever."

This is my favorite verse because it has
in it. It is all if I have the and

noneof without Him.

Dr. P. Shirkey
Mount Vernon Place Church

D. C.

(Continued Prom Pago 1)

Mr. and Mrs. Allan McDonough
will spend Christmas Day with hor
mother, Mrs. P. W. Hankins, and
other relatives at

Mr. nd Mrs. Lonnie Taylor aro
planning a trip to Florida in Jan-
uary. They will visit friends in
Keeys, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stocklnger
left Wednesday of last week for
San Diego, Calif., to visit their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Qreen and children.
They plan to realn until tho first
of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Yeager and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. left
Sunday for Carlsbad, N.M., where
they will spend Christmas and the
holidays. They will be gone a
week.

Miss Bonnie Bradley returned
to Carlsbad. N.M., to make

her home. She had been
at Franklin's Dry Goods.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall and
family of Slaton will spend Christ-
mas Day with Mr. Hall's mother
and other relatives here over the
Christmas holidays.

tip
uf tijc nf a time for

t(c of t(jc
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My the the
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Albert

Yeager

Sunday

FURR FOOD STORE
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Twenty-Thir- d

shepherd,

declaration existence,
relationship

shepherd"

emotionally, spiritually physically,

forgiveness,
guidance,

righteousness."

every-

thing Shepherd,

Methodist
Washington,
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Arlhrilis Pain
For quick, delightfully comTorUntf wlp for
achesand pains of Rheumstlxm, artniltls.
Neuritis,Lumbago. Sciatica,or Neuralgia try
Remind. Works throughtho blood. First doso
uiuaUy startsalienating pala so you can
rrk. enjoyUfa andsleepmore comfortably.
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Willie Letter, sensationalappren-
tice Jokey, smiles as he puts 103

pounds and tact on the scales.
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prentice Jockey Is Hot Rider

"V

UV

The Cass,W. Va., rid-- 1

er, who led the Jockeysduring New
York's final racing meet, is shown

galioying steeplechasers.When Jie
was broko two wrists ho quit the jumps
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health,

4I look aheadwith pleasure
Arcing &ou throughthe year:
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In the Jamaica paddock before a
race. Lester rode his first winner
on August 1 at Saratoga.

and wont to work for Mrs. Dorothy
M. Leo In Mfddleburg, Va"." ''

That's where trainer Jimmy
Smith, his presentcontract employ-
er, spotted him. Smith, a great rid-

er In his day and a trainer of many
winners for the late E. It. Bradley,
liked tho way Lester broko in yearl-
ings for Mrs. Lee and in tho sum-

mer of 1948, Smith took Lester to
Saratogaasa morningworkout boy.

Lestor rode only one stake win-

ner during his short timo in tho
saddle. It came when he piloted
William Ziegler's Quiz Song to vic-

tory in tho recent Correction
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Lester who will ride In Florida
Khls winter, is on his way
back to the Jockey room.

Handicap at Jamaica.
On the final day of the meeting

he was up on tho longahot
B. Ho won the $55,600

Handicap, coming from sixth
position at tho three-sixteenth-s

polo to at tho wire. However
in his anxiety to triumph he per-

mitted B to bear in during
tho stretch run which Is a violation.
As a result, drew a
suspension.

His one ambition now is a re-

turn to the in tho of
more winners so that ho can

buy a West Virginia farm for his

with all the warmth

and cheerfulness

of the silent gas flame

that servesyou so'

faithfully. ..we wish you
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shown

Grover
almost But-
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second
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saddle hopes
riding
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North-Sout-h GamePromoter
Wants Friendship,Not War

By LYNNE
AP Newsfeaturcs

BRANNEN

MONTGOMERY, Ala. Meet
Champ (Blue and Gray) Pickens,
tho man who refuses to concede
tho South lost tho Civil War. Ho
has mado his idea play dividends
for 1C yearB.

Now balding and 75, ho has bro-
ken most of the rules of sports
promoting. Yet he hit tho big timo
when ho got the nnnual Blue-Gra-y

nil-sta- r football game started back
in 193S.

Its purpose is to cement gqod
will between the North and the
South. This year's gesture of fri-
endship la scheduled Doc. 27.

Friends will tell you that hod
Champ (that's his real name) been
born a generation earlier there
might never havo been a war. He
probably would havo promoted a
"grudge bowl" to settle the issues
peacably.

Certainly Champ would havo lik-
ed to announce that Gon. Robert
E. Leo would coach tho Confeder-
ate nil-sta- and Gen. Ulysses S.
Grant tho Yankees.

Tho Gregarious promotor start-
ed promoting as a studentat Ala-
bama. Ho managed tho 1895 Crim-
son Tide football team.

On leaving school ho started
promoting likely looking football
players for his Alma Mater. He
did that in his spare timo while
working with an advertising firm
out of St. Louis.

In 1922 Pickens turned to poll-tie- s.

Ho "promo'ted" himself a seat
in tho "StateLegislature, represent-
ing his homo county of Sumter,
enough. Ho headed back to his
first love then as part-tim- e public
relations man, scout, trainer, strateg-

y-maker and recruiter at the
University.

Champ once managed a troupe
of greats, one team led
by the famed "galloping ghost."
Harold (Red) Grange of Illinois
and tho other by George Wilson,
former halfback at Washington.

Ho coached their tour through
tho South and on to the West
Coast where they played tholrlast
gamo at Los Angeles nnd "ran out
of money."

Champ's next big venture came
during the depression.

Ho volunteered to get up a team
of former Alabama Roso Bowl
players to tako on three Eastern
colleges George Washington, Ca--

mother.
It looks like he might get it for

ho will rido with a five-pou-

allowance until next Au-
gust and his services will be In de-

mand during tho Tropical Park,
Hialoaa nnd Gulfstream meetings
this winter.

Tricri n ,1 inT"" 1 " .- -

"
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CHAMP PICKENS 1

Had $40 Left

thollc and Georgetown all tho
samo aftornoon.

The gamo was played In Wash-
ington and although it broko all
precedent, Champ talked tho Presi-
dent into ordering out both tho
Army and Navy bands for tho oc-

casion.
The Tldors, .most of

whom hadnt been in a uniform in
a year, whipped Catholic 7--0 and
went on to battle tho other two
foes to scoreless ties in abbreviat-
ed games.

They played in a downpore, but
neverthelesstho promotion clear-
ed about 112,000, Pickens recalls.

World's Fair Baby
Champ claims Montgomery's

Bluo-Gra- y game came about by ac-

cident He had actually planned
it as a featureof the 1939 New-Yor-

World's Fair.
By- - chance, he says ho stopped

by on his way to New York to
see his friend, the late Bill Gun-te-r,

then mayor of Montgomery.
After telling him about the gamo

Champ reports the Mayor "snap-
ped up the idea" and insisted that
Montgomery, first capital ot tho
Confederacy, was tho only logical
site for it

Mayor Gunter, he said, called ut

ID business leaders and got
them to sign personal notes guar-
anteeing up to $5,000 to meet any
deficits of the first game.

"It waa a great game," says
Champ, "except wo lost it 7--0 and
also We bad only $40 left
in tho kitty whon all expenses
were paid."

The South came back to win
next year 33-2- 0 and Chomp says
tho pot's been right over slnco as
far as finances are concerned.

The biggest sunspot ever record
ed was estimatedto cover six bil
lion square miles.

BEFORE YOU BUY

ANY CAR ATANY PRICE--
SEEAND DRIVE THE

NEW DODGE V8

Dorit postpone the thrill of seeingtfife beautifulnew D00GE-a-nd

putting Its powerful V8 enginethrough its paces!

Comein for a rood testride now

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
DODGEandPLYMOUTH DEALERS

Littlef ield Texas
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Dancer and De
Tops Of The

KltANK ECK

NEW YORK Thoroughbred rac
InK enjoyed another yenr of Its
boom years.

New York State,which had 197

racing days, handled its third big-

gest parl-rautu- total In history
when $3S2,092,319 passed through
the betting maws. The daily er-

ase,was $3929,163.

The Uclmont Pari:. Aqueduct,
Jamaica and Saratoga tineks drew
4,820,597"customers.

Estimates are that racing will
have enjoyed its best year when

V "T- ' "A ""

s"- fh -

'

a

210

706

Spirito Are
Turf
Thorotighberd Racing Associations
piesldent Alfred 0.
figures the year will show a new j

high of $ 1,000,000,000 In betting
and "almost 27,500,000 fans .

At three New Jersey tracks the
betting reached $22S,533,69 for
117 racing days. At Florida's three
tracks even the lush days of 1916

weie surpassed. The y Hla-lea-h

meeting saw wagering teach
a 14 percent gain over

1916. As a result the at
and Wldener races, and another
at Oulfstream Park, will be $100,'

Mn & ti Mklm all

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
May eachand one of our customersand

friends find this a very

HAPPY HOLIDAY
And may we thank each"and every one for your

fine patronage the past year.

MttAN-PEHIE- T BARBER SHOP
JESS,TERRELL and

PHELPSAve.
M , - ..... j.

East Thirt

Vanderblltj

Flamingo

W

every

during

HOMER

Littlefield

MORRISON AND SUCCESSOR
Ray Morrison (right), who hat

resigned as Athletic director and
Head Coach at Austin College In

Sherman, has a cup of coffee

000 races this winner.
There were so many fine

olds around that it was difficult
to pick tho outstandinghorse in
this field. Thus, the honor of the
year's outstanding horse went to
an unbeaten Native
Dancer.

juvenile champion
did everything asked of him in
winning all nine starts. His regu-
lar jockey, Eric Guerln, Beldom did
more than wave the whip in front
of Native Dancer's face.

In winning the Belmont Futur-
ity. East View, U. S. Hotel Stakes
and Hopeful, the son of Polyne-
sian Geisha won a record
$230,195 to surpass the former

money mark of $219,000
set in seven winning racesby Top
Flight. Native Dancer, odds-o- n in
all but his final race when he was
7 and 5, caused a minus pool in
the East View at Jamaicaand the
track had to add $1,937.95 to satis
fy place and show bettors.

Outstandinn in the
Thoroughbred Racing
poll was Mrs. Walter M. Jeffords'
One Count whlse big victories'
were in the Belmont, Jockey Club
and Empire City Olid Cups.

It addi much to the enjoyment of the season

to extend to our friends and customers

our bestwishes for a MERRY CHRISTMAS . . .

COX TIN and PLUMBING SHOP

Street

f60.037.019, AiBiHHi
3HkhbB&&M lMHiHtH&LBHiKLLHkBWKtkMLLLLLLH

Vanderbllt's

Associations

Littlefield

with hit tucctstor. Harry Buf.
flngton. Morrison has accepted
a g position at Sout-e-

Methodist University in Dal
lat, the tchool he brought to

JLJ

ittBStwftHtl

HHHHtHHHHl

NATIVE DANCER
Undefeated Juvenile

ir ir b
Hill Gail won the Kentucky Der

by to give Jockey Eddie Arcaro
and the Calumet Farm their fifth
Derby. Trainer Ben Jones made it

football while coach

there from 1922 to 1934.

job at SMU will be in the
public relations line.

TONY
Jockey

No. 6. with suhch stars
as Hill Gall, Real

A Oleam and two Lea win-
ning rich events, led tho stablos

?WXWWtWl

m

HPm VNNvw

OtPARTMENr sfSJr

LITTLEFIELD

prominence
Morrl-son'- s

IjjjjjjjjjjjjJBHP PttBkkkn'

DeSPIRITO
Sentatlon

Calumet,
Mark-Ye-Wel- l,

Delight,

TO OUR faithful old friends,
to our many newl friends . . .
and to all the folks of this sec-
tion, we extend our wishesfor
a m o s t cheerful Christmas
Holiday! May it be the hap-
piest, merriest ever ... and
many, many thanks for your
numerouscourtesies.

'r:-r- i

&

In money won.
Outstanding in tho

nl, a colt, was best a
moiig older horses and led the
money winners with $227,225,

Arcnro, who Boomed to bo up on
ono or moro stakes wlnnors each
Saturday,rodo his 3 000th winnor
and sot a record by winning fi,.
023,896 in purses in ono year.

Top jocKoy or tno year

TBMiin
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dinners n . .

t0 brea the tecJ
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.
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wisn lor

at time, and

the new year, too

is lhat the many joysl

will bring much

you and

. . . and foi
patronage the pastyear.

PERRY BR0TH1
Littlefield
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Funoral
JoSes In Clevis

the luncheon
.L,m. Jr., out--

"!&X
IW icbool i

Cnr.

who Ifl tho club planlat; Charllo

naraott, Muleshoo agrlculturmt;

District Judge E. A. DIHb, Little- -

Hold; and T- - Wado PoUcr attor

ney of Llttloflold.

Tho club will forego Its regular
meeting next Tuosday, Dec. 23,

alnco tho dato comes bo near
Christmas, and will moot next on

Tuesday, Dec. 30,

Another llttlo trick that will

help hold up milk production Is to
warm tho drinking water In cold
weather. Milk Is approximately87

per cent water, and If tho water Is

ley cold, tho cowb don't drink as
much as is needed. A water heater
will noon Day for Itself, saysBurle
son, from tho IncreaseIn milk pro
duction.

?fep

riiMMfimr

ft y&&
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Because it's Christmas,

and you're all so nice to know,

from our firm to your home,

our friendly wishes go!

304 West Delano Avenue
Phone 288 Littlefiald

to

Our wish to you this Joyful Holiday

Seasonis as old asSt. Nick and 4

sincoroas the spirit of his sm2t

200 W. DelanoAve.
Afield Phone187

J n

,i:i7l6WER BODY SWIP Yf W'iHlKfcM

world... Hmw& S

lW1
LBYERS GRAIN andFEED

SPECIALS
Per squareyd $1.90

Tne, all colors, per gal
Enamel,colors, per qt. h
e House Paint. Der ral $3.80

iS Patterni of Wallpaper
'" 50c

U

$1.98up
Cabinets. eacK 4d.flS

WfiiU.!.. i ... n,.

pigs

"uu torrugateaivooring
$10.00

yach i."

"!. S2.51I
Kulf 8Uti n.. ..I 9 1(

I , . TMW
K

, ick netnrrnv
Yni- m- ..

j -- wit,! Hnvicrc cad cam?.
Be Moved

AND R ATI4 um icv? toenn

POLLY, THE HAND PUPPffr

HrliiK Clirlntmas joy to the
jomiRsters with ziui hniul
puppet mimed Tolly, sa the Nat-
ional Cotton Council. Folly 1h eaiy
to makp, she costs jou little or
nothing, becauseshe is made from
colorful cotton feed hiiRs!

Instructions for Making

Er3

Xrrji X i. , V .

w I 610C 3MCitl
...

Uslnc dl.iunim. cut tun nlnoi..
each of tho hernl nntl dress. Us
white or flesh-colore- d tnnterhil fni
head. Sew up head, mid stufl
lightly. Torm cardboard Insert lntc
cotio shape, tape sccurelj, iuid lit- -

sen into head. Turn neck edge e

curdhn.trd cono and tack fast
Sketchface with pen and ink, palnl
or Kongo cheeks, thing
coarse cord for hair, sew In loops
Then cut loops for bushy look. Fold
dress neck as shown and stitch.
Attach hands (four pieces) to
piece. Sew up sides of dress pieces
Sew In tho gathering thread to puL
tight at neck. head In place
Pull gathering thread tight, and
tie. Sew to neck. Tack tape aroutn1
neck, and tie bow.r
'

K L uj . j :

Lfl the C

m

$4.50

$1.45

Futures

Oil,bei.i

iW

this

embroidery.

eacl

Put

r At ihU happy lime of the year, 0

may you be blessed with the spiritual (,

joys of the Christmf "Pason.

L1TTLEFIELD MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. WeldonB. Meers,Pastor

mmm

Good Cleaning Preserves

A SmartAppearance!

wnrloo. . .

Hat Cleaning and Blocking

r7MMaMgfiBfeBaMifl,ttejlitowiLwll. 'mimnl..,ii

I

THAT LITTLE CAIVIE"l"ter-nat'lCnrtoonCo.,N.T-B- y B. I
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106 10th St.

All)
prier4Tss,

HAve A HEARTS
MY uJiFe ToLts
ME To COME
HERE TTUST FOR

Trie RECREATION,-S-

HBuJANTSsME-toi .

TlfAE UHTH 'OO "BoWS
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COLLEGE Broiler
In big busi-

ness. During the past year more
than 50 million broilers were mar-
keted and the industry still

LAMB COUNTY LEADER.THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 19S2
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Bulletin Issued Broiler Production
STATION.

production Texas is

is ex

panding.
As an aid to bi oiler growers, the

Texas Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice has released new bulletin,
"B-20- Broiler and it

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

C. W. Bennett, D. C. Foot Orthopedics
Crystelle Bennett X-R- ay

Office Mgr.

Hours: 9 to 12 1to5

Saturday9 to 12

E.
Littlefieid

Phone

GUiattnaa. . . 0 ifianC oai many

lAlomcaA fox tficix conlimiwl polionogc!

ali, oux aiiicctc Wial'cA fot Piafiday joy!

"N
J

naH,n' wemmbs

Production,"

588

tfiat

RADIO andTELEVISION CENTER

601 WEST DELANO ARE. L1TTLEFIELD

(Across BatsonMotor Co.)

J. C. BALES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CONDUCTING A GENERAL BUILDING

an4 CONTRACTING BUSINESS

We will appreciatethe opportunity to serve

n.i and we guaranteeyou MKbl CLASS

WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

ANY JOB Small or LargeAPPRECIATED

J. C. BALES
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Is available at all county Extension'
offices. Extenbion Poultry Hus--
bandm.in W. J. Moore is tne au-

thor.
Moore snyH broiler piodliction in

industry. Modern breeding ami
feeding methods, he contnues,per-
mit year-roun-d production ajul thiF,

enables the grower to. utilize all
his facilities and assuresa steady
source of Income. Large scalepro-
duction results in higher profits,
better markets and the maximum
use of labor and equipment, says
the specialist.

Inclosed in the bulletin Is Infor-
mation on baby chicks, brooding;
housing, feeding, light, sanitation
and a discussion on the use of bat-
tery brooders. Tho latest research
findings and experiencesof broiler
producers were used by Moore In
writing the publication. The Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station
and Poultry Husbandry Depait-me-nt

of Texas A&M College hao
ocntributed much to this research
especialy in the use of antl bo tics
and vitamins.

Persons interested insecuring a
copy of the bulletin should contcC
their local agent. It is available
without charge.

Palace
MATINEE DAILY

1:30 Till 4 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday and Friday

December 25 and 2

Rock Hudson

Julia Adams

Mary Castle:

in

"LAWLESS BREED"
In Technicolor

Saturday

December 2T

Johnny Welssmuller

Jean Byron

In

"VOO DOO TIGER"

Saturday"Midnight
Sundayand Monday

December 28 and 29

Kirk Douglas

Dewey Martin

Arthur Hunnlcut

Elizabeth Threatt

In

'THE BIG SKY"
V8 tlUViJE) AJW

LUMBER COMPANY EVINS TAILOR SHOP

UhU Phone 879--R

Te' Phone ,.,..... Phone250 ' .817--J Littlcfidd acJrncH"
"Ww
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AMERICAN
LEGION

RICHARD NEW jSJfig.
POST No. 301 ffiSKfiSX
lit and 3rd $fliii

Monday Nights bHS&Stf
8:00 O'clock iSpgS'
Troy Davis, Comdr.

JOHN HENRr CHAPMAN

POSTNO. 48A

Mecca Each
2nd and 4th fflk

Mowfetr Night

Vet Brock, Cmdr.

30
I. O. O. F.

LITTLEFIELD LODGE
NO. 14

Meets Each Tuescray Night
8 O'clock

At 815 Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERKIN8
Noblo Grand

Phone 270

Mm
CI

wit thisA91

becausewe
carefully check yourre-quiremen- ts

so thatyou get
adequateinsurance;

help you get prompt
paymentof your loss;

represent only strong
companies with proven
ability to payall losses.

Call or phone

Mangum - Chesher

Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street

Littlefield

We Have

Received

Recently

Several Large

Shipmentsof

Office Supplies

and are in position to

supply your every need

attfce

LAMB

COUNTY

LEADER

.j piJTrtip'Ujipp'jyfp? ivy'- - Pjp;

FOR RENT

FOIl KENT: Room with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates, rialna Hotel. Tol
252. 25-tf- c

FOIt RENT Throe room house
closo in and in pood condition, but
not modern. Call at Loader office
for particularsor phone 27. Cheap
to couple or Bmall family. 72-tf- c

FOR RENT with wilo of equipment
290 aero fram, M acresin Alfalfa,
three Irrigation wells, fi room
houso with bath. B. D. Oarlakd,
Sr. at Garland Motor Company.

73-tf- c

APARTMENTS for rent at 707
East 7th St. Phono 367-J- . Mrs.
Plckroll. p

FOR RENT 2 room furnished
private bath also a

bedrooms. Bills paid. Mrs. Liv-

ingston, 701 E. 7th Street. Phono
574-- 81-2t-p

FOR RENT Dryland farm, 200
acres, five miles S. E. of Bula.
3 room house. Don't apply un-

less you Intend to live on place.
Leon Melcher, Lubbock, RL 6.

83-3t- p

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nice
modern apartment. Otto Jones.
Phone 247. 83tfc

22 acres three miles north of
Bula; 160 acres 6 miles south of
Sudan, no impro omenta three
year third and forth rental con-
tract with all of four row equip-
ment in good condition. Contact

ALVI C. WEBB. 108 E. 4th SL P.
O. Box 1009. Phone 190 or 601. Lit
tlefield, Texas. 84-4t-

FOR RENT

SMALT. APARTMENT
FURNISHED

Electric Refrigerator. All Bills
Paid. 150.00 Month.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
IN NEAR FUTURE

WE RENT SPACE FOR
FURNITURE STORAGE

1

L. B. STONE
Phono 603

or
909 East 4th SL

Littlefield, Texas

SCOTTS WOOD
SHOP

Cabinetsbuilt and furn-
iture refinished

Old Forest Lumber
CompanyBuilding

Anton, Texas

WAYNE'S
GRADE A

MILK

at all

GROCERY
STORES

Radios of All Kinds

Consoleand Table Model

$17.95to $239.00

Radioand
Television Sets

$179.95up

ZacharyRadio Co.

MS W. Fowtk Street
rfcecie 375 LitUef ield

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Nearly now Magic

Chef Range, 9 ft. Frlgldalro Re-

frigerator and two gas heaters.
Priced reasonable.Call or
see Mrs. 13cn Brandt, 1115 Mou-tlcoll- o

Ave. c

FOR SALE Lankart Cotton Seed
ginned puro. This cotton made
bale and half to acre. Priced
$2.60 por bu. For further parti-

culars see Hanip McCary. Phone
749. 83-tf- c

FOR SALE 1919 Chevrolet
low milage, Deluxe Ra-

dio and Heater. Luther Faulk-

ner. See it at Western Auto
Store. c

FOR SALE Fire Works on Clovis
Highway west of Hodgo Grocery.
Have rockets, Roman Candles,
sparklers,and all kinds. Be open
through the first of year.

J. C. Tuckor
83-2t- p

FOR SALE 2 of tho best lots in
Littlcfiold. 85 ft. wide on West
Ninth Street and West Tenth
Streets.Choice $1500.00. Paving
paid. Phone 393-- or see Ralph
W. Douglas. 83-tf- c

FOR SALE Farm consisting of
one labor, Broom modern house,
fair outbuildings; immediate pos-

session. Roy Byrd, 4 miles south
of Amherst on pavement. 79-3t-p

FOR SALE Farm, 176 acresBouth
of Bock Gin No. 1. $100 per acre.
SeeAlvin Whlteaker, 1 mile west
of Beck Gin. 79-4t- p

FOR SALE
43 aero Irrigated farm, modern

improvements, located 1 mile from
Portiles, N.M. Terms if needed.

J. C. HILBUN
Llttleiield, Texas

FOR SALE If interested in 5. 10

or e tracts on the pave--
mnnt nloqn In nntnrAl pflq plop.

trie lights, well Improved, with
plenty ot water, will sell at u
bargain. Seo Mrs. A. E Tidrow,
Phone 558-W- , or seo meat south-
west cornerof Airport. 76-tf- c

FOR SALE Or Trade.
houso and bath. 608 East 13th
street A. B. Hilbun. 76--4 tc

NEW SEWING MACHINES FOR
SALE Cabinets and Portables.
A. L. Legg, 1007 WestsideAve.,
Phone 330J. 81-tf- c

FOR SALE Irrigated 546 acres,
" wells pump set 130 ft imp,
mile off paving. $16,360.00 down,

balance $1600 year plus Interest.
Irrigated 321 acres, 311 in cultrva-- 1

tlon, 3 bedroom bouse,large barn,
other Improvements, 1 mile btf
paving, 5 miles Hereford, priced
$165 per aero, $15,600 loan.

Extra nice irrigated 185 acres, 3
bedroom brick homo, other good
improvements on paving, price

$320 acre.
Other good buys in large and small
tracts.

J. M. Hamby, Real Estate
208 East 3rd Street

Phono 701
Hereford, Texas

FOR SALE or TRADE A good
grocery business and Texaco sta-
tion, with 6 rooms and bath liv-
ing quarters; all modern butane
gas 10 acres ot land on III way 16
between Goldthwalto and San
Saba, 2i miles from Colorado
river. C. A. Page, Goldwalto, Tex.
Routo 1. 79-3t- p

FOR SALE: 5 rooms and bath,
stucco houso, located ono black
wost of football stadium. Can be
seen at 201 Austin Ave., or phono
650-- 73-tf- o

FOR SALE Modern 5 room house.
Will take good usod car or trac
tor as down payment721 H. 16th.

81-tf- c

FOR SALE 1 rooms and bath and
garage on ono lot, 440 West Third
St See or call Earl Johnson,
Phono 4G3-J- . 82-tf- o

GOSH' 7WE

)
Fort A -- AiHV
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FOR SALE

OUR SPECIAL DISPLAY van wlU

Bo in this vicinity In tho
next few days with a selection
of now and usod spinet, uprights
and studio pianos. Wo will sac-

rifice all of those Instruments In

order to retlro present obliga-

tions against them and got them
off tho books before the first of
tho year. We can give Xmos de-

livery. Terms and trado Ins will
bo accepted. Call or write us to-

day If you are InterestedIn seo-in-g

these pianos. Positively no
obligation of high pressure sell-

ing. Rathor, it is an opportunity
for you to buy a piano at n tre-

mendous saving. Write us today.
Address all Inquires to: Credit
SupL McBrnyor Tiano Company,
217 W. 6th 8t, Amsxillo, Texas.

8tl2t-- o

FOR SALE: Home-bako- d whlto
and dark fruit cakes. Mrs. M. B.
Welborn, at Renfro Grovery.

82-2- tc

FOR SALE: Five eight-week-ol- d

pigs for sole, 8H miles east and
lhi miles south of Ltttlofield.
Bruno Ganzcr. 82-3- tp

FOR SALE
Moat Desirable Lots In

Duggan Addition

L. B. STONE
Phono 643

LHUefleld, Texas
73-t!- c

FOR SALE
320 acre farm Improved, priced

$225 per acre, terms, $35,000 loan.
Located at Dlmmltt, Texas.

40 acros, 1 miles southeastof
own; $225 per acre; unimproved.

2 bedroom and den modern home,
iuB.ia Addition. Priced $7,600,

Hamp McCary

&Son
Phono 30 338 PhelpsAve.

Littlefield

FOR SALE
or WILL TRADE
Beautiful 7 room houso on 2V4

lots
In Duggan Addition on Pavo--
ment
Paving Paid
Carpeted
New Floor Furnace
50 GaL Water Heator
Venetian Blinds throughout
2b Lot Frontage

L. B. STONE
Phono 603

Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALE
80 acre irrlgatod farm on pave-Clos-e

ment Good improvements,
in.

62 acre Irrigated farm improv- -

ed.Closo In.

177 acredryland farm, Good lm- -

provoments.

97 aero dryland farm. Good im-

provements, closo in.

Soveralten aero tracts.

Several good houses.

4 room and bath on pavement
$500 down. Monthly payments.

List your property with AR
THUR JONE8, 112 W. 4th. Yellow-hous- o

Bids. Phone S68. Residence
335-M-. 707 LFD Drive. 83-lt- p

r
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SQUIRE EDGEGATE-DcKamWlutAm-N- ot..

WANTED
WHAT am our plans for 19637 A

good Rawlelgh Business is hard
to beat. Good opening in Lamb
County. Write nt onco to Raw-lolgh'- s,

DepL TXL-280-25- Mom-phi-

Tenn. p

WOMEN to sew for spring busl-nos-

Easy to sow product, good
pay. Sowing machine not essent-
ial. Wrlto, Konroo Mfg. Co.,
Yorktown, Indiana. 83-lt-- p

MISCELLANEOUS

( continue to msko Belts, Buttons
Buttoafeoles; also District Dls
trlbutor for e Coemev
los. r Free facial call Mra
Hugh Rice. Phone S4J-R-, 411

West 6th St. UtUetWU, Taxaa.

WANTED
YOUNO MAN to work in lum-

ber yard, and learn tho lum-

ber business.

Permanentwith paid vacation,
and sick and hospital Insur-

ance.

Foxworth - Galbraith
Lumber Co.

Box 646 Littlefield, Texas
S3-2t-o

FARM HOMES
In

PARMER COUNTY

FOR SALE
320 Acres near Bovlna, on pave-
ment, very nice modorn homo,
plonty of barns, corrals and other
buildings. 290 acres in cultivation,
plenty of irrigation water, this is
an outfltanding homo proposition.
Priced at only $150.00 per acre.

160 acres,real close In on natural
gas line. All in cultivation and all
well irrigated very beautifully.
29 down payment ,

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovlna, Texaa

84 tfc

Drs. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira K. Woods. o.O.
B. W. Armistcad. O.D.
GLENN S. Bl'RK. O.D.

'hone 328 Littlefield

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL

NURSERY
Flowers and Pot Plants

Large Variety of
FuneralDesigns

Phone 68 Littlefield

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

PtTV SHt PUT, ccffTWULy i
Wai IH -- cAT you

f)LL ftl6HT SEE KyHEnE
VO r IHTO TrrtiEb T IfltlV ITno--Z OUKStLF' TWe

In New Location

PETE'S SEWING
MACHINE SHOP

Now At
603 West Delano Ave.
New and Used Sewing

Machines
RENTALS

W. C. HENDRICKS

Owner Operator

LE.WARE
PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service

816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Littlefield

WINTR0ATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.
We service and repair
all makes ofpumps.

L0YD PRYOR
Real Estate Farm Loans

Notary
254 A. Highly Improv-

ed. Plenty irrigation wat-
er. Natural gas; on pave-
ment. 29 down.

3 Labors dry land. Can
sell separate.

181 A. Irrigation belt.
Lots of improvements.
$150.00peracre.

160 A. Irrigated. 8-in- ch

irrigation well complete.
No other improvements.
If you want a level farm,
go look at this.

320 A. Beautiful farm
for irrigation. $165.00per
A. Highly improved.

320 A. 8-in- ch irrigation
welL 5-ro- new modern
home. $30,000 will
handle.

80 A. Good improve-
ments. Grade--A dairy
barn. 10-in-ch irrigation
well. Look at this farm for
it is pricedto sell.

Theseare just a few of
our listings. We have lots
of land listed in Parmer
County.

We buy Cotton and
write Government Cotton
Loans. tt

GeneralOffice Work
COME IN TO SEE US!
Located Next DoorTo

City Cleaners
Amherst, Texas

Office Phone4121
Res. Phone4127
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Jen Club AnnounceWinners

'hristmas Decorating Contest
j. nub. sponsors

, Christmas doors
the reou"-""-- ;

w this year--

winner

Ifttea'o"

bad

we lost Moa--

F the
r

- -ineowF
tura pw

md boauurui
ed In landscaping

i and Wife
kmbnas

pts In Lubbock

the news.rt pu
Agent, Bill

h wife last week, In

nhtre taey win
we got It almosi

Instead of
i frong.

. h ljibbock. whore
iClrUtmas day, wo

I to Plalnview. Tney
Rotors parents,

LH.Swbrouf;h and
lit. isd Mrs. W H

uleTo
ristmas

Relatives

iJike Moreland are
Christmas In

IVT fill visit in the
tte, E. E. Martin.

I I. fit. PlArV ot

PleasantValley 4-- H Club Hold

Christmas Party In Community House
XtofrMnat Viney 4-- club.

composed1 ot both boys and girls
held their annual Christmas party
In tho community House, Friday
night

Approximately 164 boys and
girls attended as well as several
adults. ' :

Tho girla were In charge ot de-

corating and preparation ot re--

M. A. PersonnelEnjoy Annua

Christmas Party Friday Afternoon

HouseHolds Xmas.

Party At Home Of

Mrs. Velma Melton
Members of Sod House Home

Demonstrationclub mot in tho

homo of Mrs. Velma
party, afternoon.

L o v o 1 y Yuletlae decorations
were used throughout tho enter-

taining rooms.
A programappropriate to the

was enjoyed, followed by an
A m .1 whtVA ooi Bi"B, uu ."iUii employed In

I monta.

cMp $fa

tmhmmrBt, whilB, tho boys plan
tied ant) lead the recreation.

Club officers are; President,
Jimmy AlllBon; t, Ed-

ward Wuorfleln; Secretary, Nan
Ellson; reporter, Itoyco Turner;
song leader, Sherry Allison,

Tho PleasantValley Club Is the
only joint 4-- club of both boys
and girls in tho entire county.

P.

Sod

Melton,

Friday

oc-

casion
excnange

The personnel In the Production
Marketing Association at Amherst
held their Christmas party, Fri
day.

They enjoyed an exchange ot

gifts, and refreshments.
Working in the offico are Char-

ley Hill, secretary, Lonnio Bass,
assistantsecretary; Charley Jones
field supervisor; Dorothy Craw-

ford, chief clork; Holen Prlddy,
senior clerk; Carol Sawyer, senior
clerk; Marglo Gardner, clerk and
Veta Grimes, clerk.

More Nowd of Amherst Continued
on Back Page

May our bat wUhes light your way to

the happinessof tbe Holiday Season.

iNrniFlEID TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

l

To Amarillo ForSurgery
Annual H.D. Officers SchoolOf

Instruction Is Well Attended

PatientsAt South

PlainsCo-O-p

Hospital
Patients admitted to South

Plains Hospital the
past week Include the following.

Mrs. L. E. Fox, GaryWren, J. M.

Teeters, Mrs. Laura Phillips, Ora
Lee Gilbert, Mrs. J. W. Johnson,
Mrs. Annie Nelson, Mrs. C. 0. Bib-b-

Mrs. V. McCord, U. E. Kelly, C.

C. Solesbee,Dale Gabbart,Mrs. W.
R. Sewell, James Otto Ball, Mrs.
Leonard Green, Mary Louise Ta-ac-

Mrs. Lillian Barnett, W. A.
Elmore, Joe Hewitt, Mrs. J. P.
Gossott,'Mrs. Virgil Roberts, Bon-

nie Akin, Billy West, Mrs. Leta
Faye Cooper.

Congratulations

To . . .

To tho following parentswhose
babies wero born at South Plains

Hospital at Amherst:
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Haskell

Cooper of Sprlnglako are parents
of a daughter, Mary Francesborn
Tuesday, December 16. Sho weigh-

ed 6 pounds and 8 ounces.
A son Johnny Grady was born

to Mr. and Mrs. John Grady
Thomas. Monday, December 16.

Ho weighed 6 poundB and

The annual training meeting for
all Lamb County Homo Demonstra-
tion club officers hold last Wed-

nesdayafternoon In the Extension
Conference. Room, held for presi-
dent, and secretaies
was well attended.

Mrs. Aubrey Russell, district a--

gont from Lubbock met with Mrs.
Hazel Hickman, Lamb County

and the group for the school.
The former Instructed tho presi
dent and while
Mrs. Hickman load the secretaries.

Sod House H. D. Club served re-

freshments to the group, consist-
ing ot a variety of Christmas
cooklos and cakes. Mrs. W. C.
Adams was in charge.

Attending 'the school were Mrs.'
Norbln Taylor, president, and Mrs.
C. G. Landers, secretry ot Lum's
Chapel H. D. Club. Mrs. C. E.
Jones, president, Mrs. C. C. Soles-bee- ,

of Oklahoma,
Avenue Club. Mrs. W. C. Adams,
president, and Mrs. W. E. Elms,
secretary-treasure- r of Sodhouse.
Mrs. Ernest Gaston, nt

and Mrs. S. J. Clevenger,president
and Mrs. A. A. Royal, secretary-treasure- r

ot Bluebonnet H. D.
club. Mrs. W. B. Jones, vice-pre-

dent of Yellowhouso H. D. Club;
Mrs. Bill Zahn, president, Mr3.
Edd Moto, and Mrs.

J. F. Mlnyard, secretary-treasure- r

of SunnydaleH. D. club.

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. JameB Martin Mor-

gan of Olton are parents of a
son David Ray born December16.

Ho woighod 7 pounds and 7

11 ounces.
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We recall the warn and friendly

and friends.
loyalty oj oki customers

Itl Ms spirit of good fellowship, we

wishes to )ou.sheerestextend our

May the peace and joy of Chmtma

and ever!
be with you loreva

LON C. CAMPBELL

jQjUHrv-.-- .-

John Lambert, 60, who was serf
ously Injured when he fell from a
scaffold whllo working on Plant X,
near Earth about two wooks ago
and who has been a patient in the
South Plains Hospital at Amhorst
since that time, was removed to
North Texas Hospital at Amarillo
Thursday, In the M. L. Payne Am- -

oulaaco,
Mr. Lambert Is suffering from a

fractured skull,, and one ot the.
fractured bones. In too back ot bit
head, is pressing on the brain. He
was scheduled to undergo surgery
last week-end- . He is also suffering
from paralysis in the left arm. His
wife accompaniedhim in tho am-
bulance to Amarillo.

Former Resident

Visits Friends
Mrs. Jess Waller of Roswell,

New Movico was visiting friends
in Amherst Friday. She will be re-

membered as the former Mrs.
Clara McFall, who managed the
Amherst Hotel for a great.many
years.

Is

Back In

Frank Frey of Levelland, who
was dismissed from South Plains

Hospital about two
weeks ago, was Friday
night for treatment.He is suffer-
ing from a heart ailment, and his
condition is serious. He is past 80

years of age. He is the father of
Norman Frey of Spade Coramun.
ity.

To Dec.29
Amherst Schools closed Friday

afternoon for one week holiday
vacation and will begin next Mon-

day December 29.
Christmas parties were enjoyed

In the rooms the past week, when
roommothers entertained.

The faculty party was held last
Wednesday night, when a dinner
u nnrved in tho Homemaking

CUJVDUi

DELIVERY

All

Delivery

In

Postmaster Allan White
this week that tho local

poBtwtftce. will b closed, CbrltM
dax and atoo Friday, and thr
will be no rural delivery e- -

ettaac-o- f these,two days..
Bowrtt; thai PostotfleewU

mall in the boxes at t
office on both thesedays, and tkafc
all special delivery letters will
delivered in town.

Tho postoffice and rural mall de-
livery will be taken caro of mm--

usual on Saturday.
The two day holiday was author-

ized by Nelson C. Smith of Fr
well, president of Texas Rural let-
ter CarriersAssociation, and tu
quoted from an executive ordr-issue-d

by PresidentTrumanwhlcfc.
authorized a four-da- y holiday for
certain federal employes. SadtlK
said rural carriers will bo roqulrcAk
to work on Dec. 27. "To get a tour-da-y

holiday," he said, "rural mr
rlers would have to take Dec. 27
as part of their regular annual
leave but Dec. 26 will not

In

Christmas In Special

Aged Levelland

Hospital

AmherstSchools

Open

morning,

RURAL

Special

Letters
Delivered Town

Churches Amherst Observe

Ways

Resident

Most of tho churches in Amherst.
had special services Sunday mo- t-
ing and evening, commemoratlncr
the birth of our Lord and Savter..
Special music was a feature in.
many of the places ot worship.

Sunday school departments of
the various churches held Uteir
Christmas partiesand had gift ex-
changes. SantaClaus visited a fenr
of the churches.

SpendChristmas

At Salem,Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. CrawfortL.

accompaniedby her brother-in-law- ,.

B. L. Dent, left Friday night fop
Salem, Oregon to spend tho holi
days with Mr. Dent's wife and.
children. They are expected to re-

turn home the latter part of thlsv

week.
Mrs. Dent and children plan to

return hero at tho close ot school,
when the family will reside at
Earth. Mr. Dent and is employed.
Earth. Mr. Dent is employed withe
tho Dent Farm Supply there. Mrs- -

Cottage, and a gift exchange was Dent and Mrs
i...i Iters.

Crawford are b!s- -

i
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MP THANKS A MILLION

for your fine patronage.

E W. YEARY TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

1 no. watDlano Ave. Littltf ield
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Stromberg Carburetors DUNLAP Hebrand Tools

A-- C Products PerfectCircle Pit0nRil
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AP Newsfeature
A HOUSE for
a small family that does not have
to worry about expansion space,
this plan provides a lot of com-fo- rt

and glamorous details In a
minimum of space,economical to
build. This Is Plan 9308 by Ru-dol-

A. Matern, architect,9O04

Christmas Tree Of

German Origin
Tradition has it that Christmaa

trees started In Germany when
Christmas missionaries chopped
down trees worshiped by the pa-

gans and made a decorated tree
part of the Christian celebration.

Now Dr Philip A. Shelley, pro-

fessorand head of the department
or German at Pennsylvania State
College has studied the records and
thinks that all Christmas tree trad-

itions In the United States were
brought here by German Imm-
igrants.

These immigrants wanted to pre-
serve'the type of Christmas they
had in Germany, he says. Pictures

THE GIANT Christmas tree in New
York's Rockefeller Plaza towers
many stories

circulated In this fountr from fhe
l!30'h to ir.o lvfin-- , show eiit'i)ie
of Obrman origin Dr Shellej says

One of the eaillpst reords he
Juu found tell, how the MoraWn s

at Bethlenein. I'm used pyramids
of green bnmhwood decorated with
(andles, apples and versos In 1717

He thinks the Christmas tree ap-

peared In Harlsburg, Pa , between
JX1S and 1S26 Philadelphia Christ-
inas tiees seem to haebeen start
ed by Constantln Hering, a physic-
ian from Saxony, and Friedilch
Knorr, :t teacher from Prussia in
38U4.

Other sources indicate that
Christmas trees were first Intro-Uute-d

Into England in the 18I0'b by
the German consort of Queen

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"
toys Mr. M. W Lot Angelet, Calif.
Speed amazing relief from-- miseries of
simple piles, with toothing Pazil Acts
to relievepain, itching fntoi soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts helps prevent craeiio& sore-
ness reduceswelling. Vou get real com-
forting help. Don t cuffer needlesstorture
from simplepiles. Get Pazofor fast, won.
derful relief. Ask yojr doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubes with p
orajed pile pipe for easyapplication.

'Van OmtmtntanJ 5xuttfo "

161st St, Jamaica 2, N.Y.
the house covers only 966

square feet, It has 10 closets and
a broom closet. Entrance to
basement,kitchen or masterbed-
room from the rear entrance ves-

tibule is a feature.
Further information and plans

available from architect).

The
Lakes
miles.

basin area of the Great
is about 243,500 square

. . and all

the joys of

I he Holiday

Season ,
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Dear Santa
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Education Reporter

Five million boys and girls will
ask Santa for a new blko for
Christmas, predicts the Bicycle
Information Bureau. Grandpa and
grandma will play the biggest
Santa roles. Of course, there will
be many a parent, too, anxious to
please Junior with the bike of his
choice.

Bicycles this year, says the Bu-

reau, will bo light in weight, with
gear shifts for those who Hvo In
hilly country and for those who
take long hikes. There will bo a
folding bicycle that can bo stored
in a closet or in the back of a
car.

The 1953 models are stream-
lined and colorful, and come in a
variety of styles and sizes. The
tires on these bikes are designed
like automobile tires with innor
tubes and outer casings made to
run four or five thousand miles,
and resistant to blowouts.

There is usually one point on
which Santa falls down in buying
a bike, however, according to the
Bureau; they fail usually to get
the right size for the right age.
Definite sizes have been estab--

WISHES if
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CITY SHOE SHOP
MR. and MRS. WILEY ROBERTS
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The most appreciated
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now, and lay away for . . .

CHRISTMAS
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lished for the various ago groups

and if you know the ago of the
child, It would be easy to select
tho right wheel for him. For tho
4 and a slxteen-Inc- h di-

ameter wheel is Just right. Tho
will need a 20 Inch

wheel wslle boys and girls from 8

to 10 will bo comfortable in a 24- -

inch wheel. Those over 11 Bhould
have a h adult bicycle. All
bikes have adjustable seats and
handlebars to allow for growing
and developing within repective
age limits.

For those learning to rldo in
the four and sis year ago group,
there are supplementary learner's
or outrigger wheels that can at-

tach to tho bike andkeep It steady
whllo tho youngster gets tho
learned the simple technique the
outrigger wheels can be discarded
or saved for little brotheror sister.

May parents fear for the safety
of their children while riding
bikes. But, according to the Na-
tional Safety Council, American
bikes and bicyclists are the
safest in tho world. In fact, the
youngsters have chalked up the
only accident record wo Ameri-
cans be proud of. In the past ten
years, the Council tells us, serious
bicycle accidents have decreased
0 per cent. In 1951 alone, there
was a 10 per cent reduction in
such accidents over 1950 in tho
face of a rapidly increasing bicy-
cle population which today num-
bers 21,000,000.

Right now there are more than
a million kids pedaling back and
forth from school every day.
Thousands of them ate in five

and six year old group who are
going to school for tho first time.

According to the Council, child
guidance counsellors are pretty
much in agreement that tho earl-
ier a youngster begins to rldo tho
earlier he gains a sense of respon-
sibility and begins to grow up.

They stress that tho parents
should cooperato with their PTAb
and schools In getting their child-
ren to learn by heart theso rules:

1. Be alert at all times.
2. Observe all traffic regulations
Ihey are for your safety.
3. Keep well to the right of the

road at all times.
4. Have a horn or bell or other

warning device.
5. Give pedeatrians the right of

way.
6. Watch out for cars pulling

out of traffic and for parked cars
with door open.

7. Don't hitch onto autos or
other vehicles to save a little pe-

dal push.
8. Stop at intersections and

walk your bike across If there Is
traffic.

9. Use hand signals.
10. Don't show off on your bike.

According to ono Irish legend,
the n derives from a
mnn named Jack who was barred
from Heaven because ofmisdeeds
and from IIoll for playing tricks
on tho devil, who was therefore
condemned to roah the earth car-
rying a lantern until Judgment
Day.

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Thank You for Your Patronage,Confi-
denceand on during

the pastyear

KEITHLEY & COMPANY

429 PhelpsAve.

LITTLEFIELD
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ReadyTo ServeYou With A Large Si

1 I 1 rmw useaLivingroom Suites Bed

of
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m Used 9 and
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FURNITURE

UsedBedroom Suites Tables

New ChromeDinette Suites

UmetteSuites Ranges

New Linoleums in Rugsandby the Yi

Kitchen Utensils Di

PLENTY OF PARKING SPAC

ROBOTS FURNITUR
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May your Christmas be all that is perfect,

With the greatestof joy in shuh
TT i'l Al vt xr xl. 11 iHldl'unui uusJNew x earis we um jv ,

And it's'Christmastimeoncemore: j

A Christmaswish for your happiness, j

With a loving thought you'll wmeBj

May ever growing good be yours
Until this time nextDecemberI

... and many, many thariW &r rnaW '

favorsdown through the years.

We deeply appreciatethenicerjojWJJ,
nessyou have given us. .. tne mt.,
extendedus, and we be&neak at w

cintinuance ofsuch friendly relations.

FRITZ DOSING CONOCO STA1

Pheln. Ave. and Highway .

Phone200 w--
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Martin of tho Colo., Friday. ' 4aiBalBaaK
70 per ceut of American

gklW-For- t area Mlflhop Martin succeedstho Rt. and a dozen churthiNar Ror. Henry Knox Shorrlll, prcaldfeCaches In? bishop of tbo ProtestantEpls
Gonoral copal Church.Kli at lie

WVZuA Dcnovor, Tho Council, representing 29 deat Church lnn,1n -.. .. . l er
..n ollluu merormal or-a-

uuon. It ,. the mostrepre.BaWMs-ZiVMYl- V H: jontatlve group ,
. s. Christ,an.
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o Christmas Bt
ring out to wish JLvi

)o Af wrfy blessings of C?

The Happy Holiday Season, JF1

FINDLEY
JEWELRY

9 Phelps Ave.

'"Br

Littlefield idT
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BISHOP WM. c. midtiu
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of over33,000,000
la tho largest Intordenomlna- -

USED

Grain will be saved by cutting
down on the cow's ration .
care of herself first and If hor ra.on s cut, lett milk will be P .ducod, Da rv m9 i...,., ., - --- "o diiuuiu gei allthe roughage Including hay andsilage, they will clean up dally andconcentrates should bo fed in ac
S?,2,"Ce "acl COW,a da"- -

Pro- -

"" ' maximum returns

TIRES
600x16

650x16

700x16

4 and 6 Ply

4 and 6 Ply

4 and 6 Ply

650X15
670X1S

710X15
760X15

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

MCCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

Highway 84 Phone153

Same Location 24 YearsKlv I a

HOMETOWN 8AILOR8 WITH
mE melena President.
Elect Dvulght Elsenhower give
four sailors .from .his own home
town of Denlson, Texas, what
probably Is the thrill of their

iim inji im
life as he Is nhotoaranherf with
them aboard the cruiser Helena
while en route from Guam to al,
Harbor. Ike was born In, Denlson
and lived there a few months be-fo- re

his family moved to Kansas.

n 7 SO

It's the sameold wish but it is

sincere. We thank you for your
patronageand hope your Ioliday
Season is a joyous one.

B. I NEEDLES & SON
DELTON B. JONES, Manager

820 East Fourth St. Littlefield
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The Denlson Navy men are, left
to right, 8N Billy Peavler, GM3
Jamse Sampson, the President-Elec-t,

.and F. M. .Bobby Matth-
ews.

AP Photo

SAILCLOTH SACK SUIT
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Fashions have undergone a big)
change when the men start wear-
ing cotton sailcloth! 'Tls true. Here,
Wellington Sears Topsail's func-
tion, wearablllty. and casual, air
create a suit for a man to live In,
day and evening, in the city or in
the country.

Emm
IF FIRE Strikes YOUR
Home, Would You
Lose EVERYTHING?

Insurance Cannot Pre-

vent fire, nor can it re-

place certain treasures
and keep-sake- s, but it is
your best protection
against total Financial
loss.Are you amply pro
tected? Is your insur-

ance adequate against
today's replacement
costs? If not, call us
today.

Phone62

KEITHLEY & CO.

429 Ph.Ip. Littlefield

SorePiles
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er noaav sack auaraatttA. fltniila
CKIM. uwuj win mhs - a aniaaaMa.
TIT U t4
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MORE NEWS FROM

AMHERST
Postmasterand Wiffc

ITo HaveChildren
uestsCliristraasDay
Postmaster and Mrs. Allan

"Wfclto will have as tholr house-Kaest-s

Christmas day, their two
jrana and families, Mr. and Mrs.

White, Jr., and son Bradford

&. .(ill

of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Sid
White and Bon Mark of Midland.

Mrs. Lloyd SeymourIs
Hostessto Blue Bonnet
HomeDemonstrationCub

Bluo Bonnett Homo Demonstra-
tion Club enjoyed mooting In the
homo of Mrs. Lloyd Seymour for
tho annual Christina) party last
Thursday aftornoon.

A program was presented, and a
gift exchange was enjoyed.

Tho homo was beautifully decor-
ated for the occasion.

Itefreshmonta were served, fol- -

THROCKMORTON CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

Dr. Paul J. Throckmorton
In Charge

Located in
Former Lamb County Memorial Hospital

Clinic Building
Phone501 Littlefield

g smsoitctwQ
JJBEOTIIGS M&

. and BEST WISHES to all our Friends and
Customers. . .

NICKELS TRACTOR CO.

Littlefield

LAWRENCE NICKELS, Owner

.

Amherst Woman Falls
From Ambulance
En Routeto AmariUo

AMAIULLO, Dec. 19 (TV-Mr- s.

John Lambert, fell from an ambu-

lance moving at a
but suffered only abrasionson

nor kneos, hips and hand).
Sho was accompanied by her

husband, J. D. Lambert, who was
bolng brought hero Thursday
from Amherst for surgery, when a
side door near tho rear of tho am-

bulance flew open after passing
through Canyon.

Mrs. Lambert said showas sail-

ing through tho air before she
realized what had happened.

"I must have landed on my
hands and side," shosaid. I skid-
ded a long ways down the high
way. My hose and underclothing
uere torn from me. I looked up
and saw a car coming, and knew
I had to get out of the road. I

saw my purse In the road and
started for It. It had all my money
Inside."

A highway patrol car came by a
few minute1) later. Sho was taken
to the hospital with her husband
but dldnot stay, receiving treat-
ment in a physician's office.

Mrs. Lambertwas at her mothci 's
home today. I'm skinned all to
pieces and soreall oer, but thank-
ful to be alive," she said.

Loo Payne, driver of tho ambu-
lance and operator of the Lee
Payne Funeral Home In Amherst,
said he was going about CO miles
per hour when the accident hap-
pened. He was unablo to explain
how the door flew open.

Ho had stopped at Canyon at
Mrs. Lambert's request and got
fimt) coffeo for her husband.
Shortly afterwards tho accident
happened.

was Injured In a fall
on a constructionJob at Amherst
Dec. 10 and did not regain con
sciousness until Sunday when it
was decided to bring him heie for
brain surgery.

Lubbock Avalanche

lowing tho opening of presentsbj
the members and guests.

The and neo--
pies of Southern Africa aro jellow-is- h

brown in color anil aio not
closely related to tho Negro tribes
which occupy tho country to tho
north of them.

II cu are bothered by Backache, Getting
Up Klerit (too frequent,burning or stlne-in- s

Lttnatlan), rrcssure ocr Illadder, or
strong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
rary Kidney and Bladder Irritation, lorpallium e relict oak your drugcut about
CYSTEX. Popular55 years. 20 million pack-
age used.Batlstaetlanor money tack d.

Ask dnirslstaboutCYSTEX today.

jj bffECtmgs
fl'M life

Jff
May you receive the many blessing

of the season, filled with Christmas

gaiety, and laden with the promise

of a bright, prosperous future . .

good health and perpetualhappiness.

. . . and many, many thanks for your num-
erous courtesies.

THE

FAIR DEPARTMENT STORE

LITTLEFIELD

Lambert

Uushman Hottentot

Mm

Amherst Junior Study
Club Meets For Annual
ChristmasParty

Members of Amherst Junior
Study Club hold their Christmas
party at tho home of Mrs. Wins-

ton Cummlngs last Monday oven-In-g

The propram consisted of a

piaer for peace by Mrs. Eustace
Conuoop, and a Clulstmas story
by Mrs. J. V. Adcov.

Gifts wcie exchanged from
Chilstmns tiee. The Club's adopt-

ed child who Is lowering fiom
polio wa generouslyrcmembeied
by club mombeis, when each
brought a gift for her.

Refreshments conslstlnf of cake,
topped with whipped cieam, coffee
and punch weie sencd to Mes-dame-s

Conwoop, Troy Rowland,
Charles Hlndes, David Watson,
Hela Hatfalvl, Adcov, Lamar Kel-ley- ,

Donald Prlddy, Crnwfotd, O.
L. Bassett, Dale Lassltor, Doyle
Tapley, J. n. Davis, .1. Tioughett,
Kennlt Albertson, Cunning and
Miss Mary ignore LaOr.uige, and
guests, Netty Strain and Judy Tap-loy- .

Cows which use their eneigy to
keep warm for ti.ivel through mud-
dy lanes and feedlols will not util-

ize their feed for producing milk.
Low spots in the lots sotild be

filled so that waterwill drain away
from tho barn.

Kit "pi
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J

V

1
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j
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STAR CYCLIST!

.,?

'??

STAR CYCLIST! . . . Too bad
this isn't a bicycle built for two)
Charming Virginia Mayo appears
to be an enthusiastic cyclist.
For her bicycle outing the blonde
Warner Bros, star wears a neat
cotton sports outfit combining
solid broadcloth pedal pushers
with a vividly striped cotton
straplessbodice.
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TRerry Cfttfe
Our holiday GTGotinm: rm, ..

appreciationfor your
I frifJ

ronage down through the vZy$ RRIEST and HAPprf
you haveever enjoyed.

The LOUISE DRESS SHO

Z2s?24

y

4, 5

Christmastiqhts are

Brightly gleaming...

LITTLEFIELD

Holly wreathson everydoor!
Y

Ana now s the time

To sendour friends

lf Xhatjzear old-fashion-
ed

Wish once more..,
i

MERRY, MERRY

-

i

cmjsrm
mwJl3S$appreciateyour patronageand friendship,and the

SLl ?!e--S
P,xtendedus during theyeardrawing to a close,

and pleasureof continuing to serve you.

Union Compressand
WarehouseCompggl

WtfPI..-- A
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Memberof the AssociatedPress
"AH the News While It's New."

.4- -
Secfion Eamb Coutxtu leader

Christmas Story

'j S5!-ji!Sj7''ii'-
' jWi " t iwMHEi

EN are the center of
it dramatic Incidents
it itory. They came
: to Jerusalem and
rway to Bethlehem.
he young child with
her, and fell down
:d him: and when

a Is delicious serr
tauco for a cool-r- t.

To mako tho
P of chopped dried
V of firmly-packe-d

mm

they opened their treasures, they
presentedunto him gifts; gold and
frankencense,and myrrh."

This Is one of a series of pic-

tures about the Christmas story
by artists In various parts of the
world.

brown sugar, a dash of salt, and

a cup of water in a saucepan;stir
until tho sugar is dissolved, then
cook about flvo minutes.

fcv&t

VOLUME XXIX

AP Newsfeatures
UNITED Na-

tions greeting canlB Tor Christmas
and the now yeararodesigned to
help the children of the world.

Flvo cards are assembled In a
serleB called "Around the World
with UNICEF" the U. N. Inter-
national Children's Emergency
Fund, created to Improve condi-
tions for needy and suffering chil
dren. The proceeds of their sale
will go to the Children's Fund.

Each card In the series shows
one of childhood's favorite animals
transporting supplies to children,
who are grouped around happily
to receive them. There Is the elo-plia-

in India, the camel In the
Middlo East, the water-buffal-o in
South East Asia, tho donkey In La-

tin America and tho reindeer In
Finland. Tho designs were con--

-- s . ::- -

CHRISTMAS

6REETIHGS

CQ

NATIONS-Unl- ted

WOJlVA. CUAjL MUlC,

rVUUVti A- - WU1V

JlLt CiulsbuA

5V$,

UN Christmas Cards
Help World's Children

"

n
cuutll wWfv uau.

are very grateful to our many loyal friendsand customers,

oae patronagewe haveenjoyed during the pastyear, andwill'

)feciate the privilege andpleasureof servingyou in 1953.

RAY'S BUTANE
APPLIANCES

1 PHELPSAVE. LITTLEFIELD

I

V
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I'trlbuted by Leonard Wolsimr.i
widely-know- illustrator of child-
ren's books.

UNICEF's world-wid- e work for
children began soon aftor World
War II and has been ono of U. N.'s
most successful activities. It wag-
ed a preventive campaign against
tuberculosis, that tested 25 million
children, provided six billion cup3
or milk ior millions of others, con-
tributed millions of pounds of un-

derwear, shirts and shoes. It Is
now waged extensive campaigns
against childhood diseases In
many parts of tho world.

A sixth U. N. greeting card, not
In the children's series, Is fronted
by a painting by tho French mo-

dern artist, Raoul Duty. All the
cards carry season's greetings In
flvo languages.

Christmas Around The World..
One of six cards designed to aid

the Children's Fund of the United

Nations. Each Christmas card

shows the favorite animal of a

country, transporting supplies to

Editors Vote Queen Elizabeth

Outstanding Woman Of The Year

Dr. Millicent Mclnlosh Marilyn Monroe J

Rosemary Clooney Helen Hayes

By DOROTHY ROE

AssociatedPressWomen'sEditor

QueenElizabeth Is the outstand
Inw woman news-make- r of 1952,

according to the combined vote of
managingeditors ana women's edi-

tors of Associated Press newspa-
pers.

But It Is Interesting to note that
the women editors' poll alono was
two-to-on- e for Mamie Eisenhower
as "Woman of tho Year," while
men editors voted almost four-to-on- e

for England's young Queen.

This divergence of masculine and

V

V
V

First ... A sincere tliank

you fo r your courtesy,

good will and loyal coop-

eration,which havemade

our associationwith you a

real pleasure. . .

Then ... a Cordial Wish'

for the best for you and

tyours in the Holiday

Otha F. Dent

County Judge

Lamb County

EH23
Maureen Connolly

feminine opinion perhaps is ex-

plained by the note attached to
her voto by Mary Ann Callan, wom-

en's editor of the Los Angeles
Times, who wrote:

"If I were to select the out-

standing woman of the year it
would be Mamie Eisenhower,the
personification of naituralness
and 8lncerelty the kind of per-

son most American women want
most to be."
Men editors, on the other hand,

undoubtedly were looking ahead to
tho tremendousnews impactof the
coming Coronation, In evaluating
tho news scopeof QueenElizabeth.

Other women voted outstanding
In their fields for 1952 are:

POLITICS: Oveta Culp "Hobby,

wartime head of tho WA"CS, re-

cently named Federal Socurity Ad-

ministrator In tho now administra-
tion. Mrs. Hobby, an effective
campaigner for General Eisenhow-
er during tho campaign, is

of the Houston (Tex.) Post.
SPORTS: Maureen Connolly,

"Llttlo Mo," tho smiling youngster
from San Diego, who at 18 holds
most of tho existing women's
Amateur Tennis titles and is call-

ed tho world's greatestwoman ten-

nis star. She won her second
straight national singles crown
this year, while still 17, and made
aclean sweep In nor first Interna-
tional competition, taking two
Wightman Cups, tho Wimbledon

No. 84

Rachel Carson Oveta Culp Hobby

crown and victories In singles,
doubles and mixed doubles in the
IriBh matches.

MOVIES: Marilyn Monroe, Hol-
lywood's new hearthrob, the curva-clou- s

blonde who rivals the earlier
sensational appeal of such stars a3
Jean Harlow and CJara Bow, "It"
girl of the jaz age.

RADIO AND TV: Martha Roun-tree- ,

"whose success ag a producer
and moderator of television news
panel shows has made her a ar

figure in U.S. living rooms.
During tho year's political cam-
paigns, Martha'e ability to round
up the hottest news figures of
each week gave her programs soma
of tho biggest audiences in TV his-
tory.

STAGE: Helen Hayes, whoso
triumph in Mary Chase's'

hit, "Mrs. McThing," 13

considered by many one of
achievements. Westerners

had a chanco to see the famous
star when tho Broadway perform-
ance moved to Central City, Colo.,
for the month of August. Miss
Hayes at present is preparing for
a coast-to-coa- tour.

Business: Vivien Kellems, rug-
ged Individualist of Stoningtou,
Conn., whose summer TV program
"Tho Power of Women," was a
Bmash hit.

Education: Dr. Millicent Mcin-
tosh, who was advanced from dean

(Continued on Back Page)

7 Sm To our many Iriends - A
( tfl " I K
to "? OUI deep ,elt aPPrecia,lon

L 3 ,or Ym loyally Qnd ,riendship ?
d , during the past year . J

we wishyou aVery Happy Holidays f
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Stye Cfjrtetma gtorj
In those days a decree went out from Caesar Au-

gustus that all the world should be enrolled. This
was the first enrollment, when Quirinius was gov-

ernor of Syria. And all went to be enrolled, each to
his own city. And Joseph also went up from Galilee,
from the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of
David, which is called Bethlehem, becausehe was
of the house and lineage 'of David, to be enrolled
with Mary, his betrothed, who was with child. And
while they were there, the time came for her to be
delivered. And she gave birth to her first-bor- n son
and wrapped him in swaddling cloths,and laid him
in a manger, becausethere was no place for them in
the inn.

And in that region there were shepherds out in the
field, keeping watch over their flock by night. And
an angel of the Lord appearedto them, and the glory
of the Lord shone around them, and they were filled
with fear. And the angel said to them, "Be not afraid;
for behold, I bring you good news of a great joy
which will come to all the people; for to you is born
this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ
the Lord. And this will be a sign for you: you will
find a babe wrapped in swaddling cloths and lying in
a manger." And suddenly there was with the angel a
multitude of the heavenly host praising God and
saying,

"Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace among men with whom he is

pleased!"
Vhen the angels went away from them into heaven,

the shepherds said to one another, "Let us go over
to Bethlehem and see this thing that has happened,
which the Lord has made known to us." And they
went with haste,and found Mary and Joseph,and the
babe lying in a manger.

Lubbock County
Wins Stated In
Bales Ginned '52

More cotton l.as been ginned In

Lubbock County this year than In

Xamb tomtuttxtbtt
Published Every

Thursday
412 Phelps Ave.

LltUefleld, Texas

any other rounty in Texas, accord--

. lng to figures released by the I'S
Ilureau of Censusshowed last Sat
unlay.

Some 191,'JOS bales of cotton
from the 1952 crop were ginned In
Lubbock County prior to Dec. 1,

compared with 135,304 In the samo

I

At

Member

Texas Press Association
Associate Membor of the
Associated Press

The for newi
well news

per

B.

who or
to get paper, should noUfy this
office, giving both new old

should be on one side
f the this not

aeaaet the day to The
r u by

i A 7 2W;

period last year.
with 157,910 bales

was which led tho
state last year.

Lamb ginned 118,207
as compared to 83,248 in

1951.

As
Second Mattor

at the
PostOfflco at

18G0

Under Act of March 3, 1879

Associated Press Is entitled to the use republication of all the local printed In
fell newspaper, as as all (AP) dispatches.

SUBSCRIPTION In LltUefleld and Trade Territory 13.00 year; $1.76 for six Els
where $6.00 per. year.

MORLEY DRAKE
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

Bsbecribers changetheir address, fall
their Immediately

and addresses.
CesuaunlcaUons of local are solicited,

they briefly written, only
paper,and asust reach office later

Mwa previous publlcaUoa.
rich at rarlstoa raJetUea reserved

F

Runner-u-

Hidalgo County,

County
bales

Entered
Class

LltUefleld,
Texas, January 28,

exclusively

RATES: months.

iaterest

MkUahar

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflecUon upon the character,
standing or reputaUon of any person, firm or
corporaUon which may appearIn the columns ot
the Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly corrected
npea being brought to the attenUoa or publisher.

In case of errors or omissions la local or ether
adverUsesaeau,the Publisherdoes set bold alas
self liable for daauge further taaa asaeuatra
etinA by bias for ases adverUsesaeat

HealthTalks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

that the person has boon
December25. wc showsAs we approach

grow more consciousof Christmas exposed and 1ms become sensitive

tuberculosis seals. We might ox- -
,0 lhe tuberculosis germ. It doesn't

amino where we stand In regnrd I

rcvea) WDOlner tho dlsoaso Is act-t- o

the disease. ivc rjno of tho most reliable tests
Tuberculosis, which headed the oxamlno under tho micro--

list of diseasekillers In tho Unltca h(J spulim) matorlal cough--

States in 1900, at tho y

mark stood at number 7. However,

It Is still tho leading killer of pco-pl- o

In tho age span from 15 to 34

ears, which should be tho most
e

, . Bnould Bcnt either
and productive period of " "aBnp"' ,Hm..;: "

.t ... .. .1,,-i- n,. which tho. 10 a private or f.
IMU UU iUU Uiiv UW....O
patient Is most likely to have fam-

ily responsibilities.
Aside from medical advances,me

lessening of the death rate of tu
berculosis In the last fifty years
has been mostly the result of ed-

ucating tho people for tho part
they should play In tho control of
the Through programs
sponsored by tuberculosis associa-
tions and health departments, John

Public has been taught that tho
diseaseIs not inherited, that any-

body can catch that a person
can have It and still feel well, and
that It can cured.

Tuberculosis docs not strike at
human beings alone. In fact, one
kind bovine tuberculosis can
caughtby man through eating beef
or drinking milk from infected
cows. Dramatic results In controll-
ing the diseaseIn cows have been
obtained, until today bovine tuber-
culosis has been practically wiped
out, anotherreason for tho reduced
rate among human beings.

The germ that usually causes
tuberculosis in human beings is
called "Koch's bacillus"; Koch, al- -

nlneteenth century German scien-
tist, was tho first man to soo tho

bacteria through tho mi
croscope. Tho tuberculosis bacillus
effects the lungs most often but
may involve other organs. It may
be spread to other Dersons
coughing, sneezing, or kissing, or
by allowing dishes contaminated
wiui the germs that have not
been properly cleaned to used.
The germs may stay alive a long
time outside the body unless de
stroyed by direct sunlight.

Desldes known cases of tubercu-
losis, many people may have tho
disease and not show any signs;
they are capable or passing the In-

fection on to others, however. To
discover and treat these dlseaso
aiders through mass tuberculosis

y surveys, tuberculin skin testa
ind labarotory studies Is the ob-
ject of health workers. The fam-.l- y

doctor Is in good position to
find the disease In its earliest
stages through periodic general

heck-up- s on his patients. One
typo of testing by Itself may be
useless. For example, a chest X-ra-y

can reveal some kind of dis-
ease la the lungs, but the doctor
may bo uncertain whether It Is
pneumonia, cancer, or tuberculosis.
On the other hand, a patient with
tuberculosis may have an y of
the chest that appears normal.
Tho tuberculin skin test in which
there is a positive reaction simply

.fv:iH.

a? r

ed up by the patient.

Case find Is only a part of tho

picture In tho control of tuberculo

sis. The patient, onco mo aiseuau
bo

nlovablo

disease.

Q.

it,

be

be

bv

be

whnro ho wll bo treated,Boparated

from others to whom ho might
clvo tho disease, and taugni now
to protect Ills family
hospital

M',

when ho

ii).i frnoli nlr nnil enoil food."

JTY?HJ
yw$ B m
'tjr CPIf

"
i

'of tuberculosis, oven today Is
grcnt start However, now druesliinim.,.. """wit

now methodsof surgery have 00d'
'"i requestboon added until tho progressof

almost any cases of tuberculosis
can be nrrcsted if only it Is discov-
ered In tlrno. Each patient must be
treated according to tho circum-
stances In his enso, tho degrco to
which tho disease is advanced bo-ln- g

an important factor.
An Importantpart of treatment is

ot fit tho patient for work afer he
Is discharged. Tuberculosis often
drags along for months or years
during time when ho might be
earning living. Unless his mind
can be set at rest and ho can look
forward to being ablo to take caro
of his financial obligations when
ho leaves the hospital, ho Is likely
to bo depressedand his mental at-

titude will determine tho success
or Talluro of treatment.

To help control tuberculosis,tho
individual citizen should
In mass surveys; report early any
suspicious symptomsho mavo havo

the old' formula for tho treatment such loss of appetlto or weight,

&B8&&&9X3t. t&
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you ourcustomers our friend.
We wish goodhemlth,moodcheer.

And look mheudwcith pleasure
To servinguom through the uemr!

T. G. HINDS MOTOR COMPANY

300 West 4th Street Littlefield
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,ere Littlefield Folks
Will Eat Turkey

LMrt. Phillip 1'onn of
mi annn.l Christ" '0'- -

1 hnr With
lB . ...i.i-.i- n. w. Mr.

Clint Pcnn.

. ti,n ii Smith and
I;' Francos and Jerry,
K M E'1C9t8 ln J10"10

f Mrs. Roy Jackson,

hrlstmaa -
... iiovmoncl MoltOtl

I of west of town, and
L Haynes Melton and
,, spend Christmas with
jin. J-- ll MeUon o

who aro tho parents
itd and Haynes Molton.

jickenson, manager of tho
. cooperative Gin, left

ll nnml n Wlnk With
EW1II Mr.

Dl'v.- .-

and Mrs. S. It
-

j Mrs. Z. T. young wju
rlitmas Day In the home

I jtnti, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
it ber parent, Mr. tA

Duke, at AMiene.

t UrB. Buster Owens and
pul Owens, ana grana

o Thomas uwens, ieu
for Lawton, Okla., tto

v

" (' j

spend Christmas with Mr. Owens'
mother, Mrs. Dotty Owens, and
Mrs. Owens' parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Barkloy. They plan to return
to Littlefield Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White, Jr.,
and son, Drad, will spend Christ
mas"Day ln the homo of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heath
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers and
daughter loft Tuesday for Fort
Worth to spend Christmas with
Mrs. Rogers' mother, Mrs. Nettle
Hiner.

Miss Barbara Ferguson, student
at N. T. S. T. C, Denton, arrived
homo Friday for tho Christmas
holidays with her paronts,Mr. and
Mrs. H. II. Ferguson,Sr.

E. C. Walker left Monday for
Long Beach, Calif., to spend a week
with relatives there, Including two
brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyllo Thornton
mad mb. OaxtaaA,wiU leave Christ-
mas Eve to spend the 'holidays with
relatives In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Tomes of Am-

herst will have as their guests
Ckrlatmas Day her parents, Mr.

"...I'r..v..'?.'..:..

..rt'Vr

T??"'n n r tti n

CHRISTMAS

your Christmasbe all that is perfect,

With the greatestof joy in store,

Until thisNew Year is the Old Year

And it's ChristmasTime once more.

and Mrs. W. F. Adams, of Skelly.town,

Mr. ami Mr, t)ii. n.. , ........ .vui,,u uuuu anudaughter, Honrlan, of Sprlnglako
i bU lo r,oy"ia to spend

tho hollnnvn with h. i.,.i .

family. Mr. and Mm. iiorn xr. "uiow ncu- -

Mr. and MrB. Doss Maner and
children, Olenda and twln3, Kay
and Kay, plan to Bpend Christmas
Day at Balrd with m r,.n.i.
brother and sister-in-law- , Mr. nnd
Mrs. uunro Manor, when they will
observo their golden wedding anni-
versary. The local couplo will be
in the houso party. They will also
visit ln tho home of her sisterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morket,
at Colorado City, tho day beforo
they go to Balrd, and on the 26th
they plan to visit another sister of
Mrs. Maner's, Mrs. II. H. Harrel-son- ,

and family at Cisco.

Mrs. Norman Frey and thiee'
children loft Saturday to spendtho J

Christmas holidays with her par-
ents at Goreo. Her sister nnd ftim. .

Ily, who live In Ohio, will also be
homo for the family gathering.
They will return home this week- -

end, as tho children aro enrolled
in the Spadoschools.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Dixon and
two sons will spend Christmas Day
1n Fort Stockton --visiting in the
liome of "her parents,TUr. and MrB.
S. F. Phlpps, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. GooUby will
have as tholr guests Christmas
Day their daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Bonham, of
Hobbs, N.M., and their son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Qoolsby,
who rcsido hero. Ho was recently
dischargedafter serving In tho Air
Force.

Mrs. ThomaB B. Duke Is planning
to spend Christmas with her son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Glass of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Thaxton and
daughter, Karen, plan to Bpend tho
weekend In Borgor visiting in tho
home of her sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Aubrey Loyd,
and family,

Miss Frances Barton, teacher of
home economics In thn nnhnnia .it

! Eldorado, is spending Christmas
'vacationwith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Acrey Barton, and her broth-
er, Winston Barton, and family

, here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Stone will
have as their guests Christmas
their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Perkins, of Pampa.
They arrived Tuesday night, nnd
will return homo Thursday after-
noon.) They will also visit in the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Perkins, of north of Little
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brandon will
bae as their.Christmas Eve guests
their sons, LL and Mrs. Dal C.
Brandon of Lubbock, and Auburn
Stowera of Shreveport, La. Mr.
and Mrs. Brandon and son, Au-

burn, will go to Earth for dinner
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
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A ChristmasWish for your happiness,

With a loving thought you'll rememb'er,

May ever growing Good Be Yours

Until this time next December.

Our organizationdeeply appreciatesthe friendship, many

courtesies,and patronage.extended--us during 1952, and in say-

ing THANKS A MILLION ... it is our wish thatwe mayhavethe

privilege and pleasureof serving you in 1953.

W. O. HAMPTON
GIN COMPANY

SPADE, TEXAS

HAMPTON GIN
UtTLEFIELD, TEXAS

GS

ABOVTPEOPIE

YOUKNOW- -

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eldrldge Foust,
who have reBlded on a farm near
Littlefield for the past several
years, aro moving to a larm located
near Portales, N.M., after tho first
of tho year.

Mr., nnd Mrs. Voles Jones
homo Sunday night after hav

ing spent tho past four days ln
Kansas, where they were called
duo to the Illness of hor mother.

Lt. Jim Hysinger of Olton arriv-
ed homo the past week. He has
been serving In Korea for the past
year, and was seriously wounded
while In action over there early In
tho fall. His wlfo and children, as
well as his parents all reside at
Olton.

Sheriff Dewey Dennis was admit-
ted to Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital
Saturday nlcht for medical treat
ment. He was reported to be Im
proving the first of the week.

Mrs. Helen Logan of Denver.
Colo., Is visiting her daughter, Vir
ginia Logan, Jn the home of the
latter's grandmother, Mr3. Lena
Logan.

Mrs. John Blair was admitted to
Payne-Shotwe- Hospital tho latter
part of last week for medical treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Dixon and
family had as their guests Sunday
afternoon his father, Frank Dixon,
and son, Donald-o- t Hale Center.

Mrs. Lucille Smith and Mrs.
Martha Gardner had as thelr'houso
guests over the weekend tho lat-

ter's niece andhusband, Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Krahn, of Amarlllo.
They will have as their guests this
wekend Mrs. Gardner's nephewand
wife, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. McKen-dree- ,

of Odessa.

W. Jaquess. Lt. and Mrs. Dal
Brandon will spend the day with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill El-

liott, at Frlona.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jordan of
west of Littlefield will have as
their guests their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jordan, and
daughter, Joan, and also her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Jordan, of Levelland
Christmas Day.
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Almost all countries require a
certificate showing a recent vac
cinatlon against smallpox before
permitting visitors to cross their
borders.

WM w

Garlic pressesaro news these
days. Place thewholo garlic clove
ln tho press, squeeze the handle--,

and get a creamy pasto that blends
easily with other foods.
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Al
Ever appreciative of

your friendship and
t

patronage, we extend to you

our friendly greetings

that you all may enjoy

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

STARR DRIVE-IN- N

1100 EastDelano Ave. Littlefield
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Just Call
-- Her Mamie
' By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP Newsfeatures Writer
i Those traditional end-of-th- e year
selections of men and women do
not have a category ror the
'fcmiani'lfo.nf.thivv0nr." Hut

.Iowa-bor-n wer. traveling husband's
Jy endowing maligned occupation
with Interest and glamor.

Her name Is Mamie Geneva
Doud Elsenhower. She Is 56 years
old, been married to the same
man for 36 years, la a motherand

,wanted to shine except In the re--

S Ave.

fleeted light of hor husband. She
has neverbeen intoroatod In a car-

eer ot hor own, but aho's posses-

sed of professional skills as help-
meet and hostess to a man who
will what Is probably tho
most Important position In tho
world: President of the United
Stales.

Young Queen Elizabeth
spent a llfotlmo of training to
equip her for the position she In- -

one herited early In 1952. Mamie Elson--

woman has been qulot--1 at hor

grace,

has

I

side through the years, has also
received years of special training,
all of which will bo useful and Im-

portant In tho climax of her hus-

band's career, tho period to bo
spent In tho White House.

As the wife of a military career
a. grandmother and she's never man, she has kept house all over

the world, under conditions rang--

mm jX

3 Hero'sa riendlu wifn to our s5

vj cuftomot? and --rienelc: tnot J

40U all will njoi a
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. . . and many, many thanks for your generous
patronageand friendship during the pastyear.
We solicit a continuanceof your friendly

PALACE BARBER SHOP
W. M. Davis, Operator

42712 Phelps Littlefield

Jfemdfr
In sincere and friendly apprec-
iation of your patronageand
good will, we say Many, Many-Thank-s

for your many, many
courtesies.

The above display of cowboy
boots was set up at Boy's Ranch
near Amarillo after the boots
were given each boy by Movie

Star Roy Rogers and the Ranger
Boot Co. of Dallas. The boots are
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NUMBER ONE HOUSEWIFE
...Mamie Elsenhower

Ing from difficult to plush, She has
entertainedat functions as differ-
ent as a simple afternoon card
party and the most formal func-
tions. She has learned to be an at-

tractive guest In simple homes
and places. She understandswhen
to be self-effaci- and when to

takes a definite skill
J"-V- VN.evJ-- v. cm --vTTTNy'w cwa --v sr .. . .. ' T-T- '
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blue with a gold BR brand on the
front and back. Cal Farley, presl-de-

of the ranch said the boots
would retail at about $50 a pair
and the gift Is valued at $7,000.
Left to right on the fence are

to come off smoothly. Mamie Els-

enhower has It.
Appearantly tho nation's next

first lady la neither awed nor ter-
rified In contemplating the next
period In her life, to be spent In a
fish-bow- l. After all, the Eisen-
howers havospent the last sever-e-l

years In the public eye and, as
she admitted, they've both become
accustomed to being ringed with
security precautions.

Friends of long standing havo
remarked again and again that one
thing that pleases them particu-
larly about Mrs. Elsenhower Is
that the years and the glory havo
not changed hpr a bit. She re-

mains unpretentious,frank and
most Important herself. She has
the gay smile, tho Informed word
and tho pleasantsenso of humor
with which she has backstoppod
Ike on the sometimes rocky road
from army lieutenant to five-sta- r

general and then commander-l-n
chief.

From long practice, she Is able
to acceptgracefully presents, pae-
ans of oratorlal prases, cheers of
multitudes. With polso and good
'minor she makes short speechos

stand up and permit the spotlight of thanks and sticks faithfully to
to play fiercely upon her. And all fln old preferenceto let her hus--

this
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Bill Price, 16, of Kansas City;
David Ash, 11, Amarillo; Eddie
Stephens, 15, Enid, Okla.; Jlmmlc
Gaunder, 16;' Perryton, Tex., and
Fain Kennedy, 15, Dallas.

(AP Photo)

band do all tho speech-making-.

She has a definite philosophy
her llfe.and it involve two

things: being flexible and nover
planning too far ahead. Hor entlro
aim is to make life easier and
more pleasantfor her husband.

Left to her own aelces, sho isn't
too different from tho average
mlddlo-oge-d homemaker. Sho is
primarily concerned with her ad-

ministrative duties In making a
home, isdevoted to her grandchil-
dren, and has overj' woman's vital
interest in clothes. Fortunately,
she also hasa trim youthful figure
and clothes look very well on her.
Also fortunatoly for hor peace of
mind, her well defined and pleas-
ant features takewell in pictures

and wherever sho goes she' 1b

folowed by a troupe of men with
cameras.

By acting herself, Mamie Eisen-
hower has madeherself a popular
American figure. And, what's more
women like her. Possibly because
It Is easy to believe that she is
acting In her position just as the
average American housewife be-

lieves she herself would act If her
husband were, elected, president
To do that, In itself, requires con.
slderabteskill.

FIQE AT SPRINQLAKe.
Tho Earth Voluntoor! Flro Do,

partmont woa called to tho Pay-mast-

Gin at Sprlnglako rocontly
Tho seed houaowan partially des-
troyed and also somo cotton sood.
Oln employeos bollovcd tho flro to
havo been underwayabout on hour
before 1t was detected.

411 Hall Ave.

om

r

May Christmas be
Merry as you would hal

with everything that
hope to receive, actuaU

Yours after Old Santal
comeandgone.

Thank you for your

patronage, your confide!

your yourev
good will, which we hopJ

May continueto onjo

HOUK BROTHE1
GROCERY and MARKET
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To express our appreciation of long-establish-ed friendships is
our greatest privilege at Christmas. We take pleasureis wish-
ing you, our many loyal customers,all the happinessyou have
brought to us through the years. May your holiday be a merry
one, ladenwith the blessingsof the season. '.. .

Th6 ' ",v' '
, .'-.- . a- - -

SecurityStateBank
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSEM
MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE CORPORATION

Little!
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Detty Alice Thaxton daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton un--

19 yoars uerweni an npponucciumy m ycbir' &m ToxnH Hnntlut HoBpltal.

SEASON'S
GREETINGS
lending our greetingsto you, we'd'be.

iecting something mighty important if
failed to include a word of appreciation
the friendly on and sincere
I will of those we serve.

to, therefore,extend ourheartiestgreet--

iand saythank you for your courtesies.

MCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

Ihway 84 Phone 153

Same Location 24 Years
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J. O. Singer, local postmaster an
nounccd that beginning last Wed
nosday tho parcel post window
will remain opon Christmas Day
mi mo iiurpoao oi mailing and

parcol post parcola.

Zed Robinson who haa been a
resident of Lamb County 11 years
announced his candidacy as trea-
surer of Lamb County.

Ullllo Forn Atkinson and Leon-
ard Ooertz were united In marrl
ago at Clovls, N. M. Thoy were at-
tended by Alvorda Ruckor and
Alex Kraushor.

Mrs. Pat Boono was tho hos-
tess to Thursday Club Mombors
attending were Mosdamos John
Arnett, Billy Cheser, C B. Clem-
ents, C B. Hooper, Clydo Hllburn,
A. R, vJIondrickB, Otha Key, John
Porchor.'P. W. Walkor, Everett
Whlclcer and T. Wade Potter.

W. J. Choserfl 1933 Chevrolet
Sedan Is stolen find wrecked. Tho

Entire

lAmarillo Newsman

Speaksat Olton
"Olton Is ono of tho last Btrong

holds of Individualism."
Thus declared Wes Izzard. Am- -

arlllo newsman, recently as ho
spoko at an Olton LlonB Club ban
quot.

Speaking In an informal man
ner which held his listeners spoil
nounu, Mr. Izzard praised
Club and FFA wnrU wMMi f.t..
to promoto individualism among
niria youngsiors.

Ho said Olton was onn of thn
many little towns In this part of

car was discovered and Identified
ottiumay morning oy mil Pass

ono mllo east of Slntnn MIi
oi ingnway 7.

A number of Tech-student- s are
homo for tho holidays. They In
elude Misses Naomi Whltaker. i.u
cllle Hall, Sue Brannon, Evelyn
Darlington, B. S. Rowe, Jr., and
Jack Qarllngton.

TV ? Ktiiil fa

p A Dennis Jones

SEASON'S GREETINGS

May your Christmas be all that is perftctj
With the greatest of joy in store,

Until this New Year is the old year
And it's Christmas time once more!

A Christmas wish for your happi
With a loving thought you'll remember

May ever growing good be yours '"'
' Until this time next December.!

From the Staff of

KVOW

IK $S '"llvlduallsm

Ho scored state planning andtho Wolfnrn oo(o it . . . .

B,0t, ,,V,ng ln n 8raa11 town and
Panted with dismay to some of

country's big cities where al-ready a great deal of the Amer-
icans tradltonal Individualism hasbeen surrounded for government-provide-d

security.

. 1,1? MS8e'lC0 Mr' Izzard lccuared
American people aro be-ing asked to swallow the bitter pill

of socialism sugar coatedand soldas liberalism.
Jr' Izzar1tJ ml the startling

that Communism lltera- -

,T placed ln llbrarl
within a mile radius of Amarll-10- .

Mr. Izzard was accompanied to
Olton by Mrs. Izzard.

Banquet master of ceremonieswas Doc Holt. Pete Blackshear is
Lions Club president,

Dairy cows don't seem to objeot
to cold weather If they are proper-l- y

fed and housed. Good housing
for the dairy herd can also mean
a saving Jn tho feed bill, especially
for grain, says R,E. Burleson, dairy
husbandmanfor tho Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service.

HeadsTax Council

', 'JvflK V a
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Julian Montgomery, Austin con-
sulting engineer,has been .named
chairmanof the newly created
Tax Conservation Council of
Texas.The Council, a non-profi- t

and al organization
with headquartersin Austin, was
formed to promotethrift, and eff-
iciency in governmentat both state
and local le&els. Governmental
operationsand expenditureswill
bo studiedand carefully analyzed
by the Council. Its findings will be
released at regular intervals.
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HAPPY REUNION --

Ernest Vlekers, 57, warmly
embraces hiswife In the county
Jail In Dallas, Texas, Dec 17,

just before he was releasedon a
conditional pardon by Gov. Allan
Shivers of Texas. Mrs. Vlekers
made a personal appealbefore
the Board of' Pardons forthe re-

lease of her husband, who was
held in the Dallas jail for return
to the state prison as a parole
vlolater. Vlekers left the' prison

r.t: IV

L,"i '"""
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In 1940 on a six months reprieve
and never returned, believing,
that the reprieve had becomem

conditional pardon. He was die-cove-red

In Dallas when he call-

ed police to Investigate a man
getting Into his car. Vlekers or-
iginally was sentenced to hanej
In 1955 for the slaying of a rail-

road special agent. His sentence
was commuted to life In prison
just 18 hours before he was te
go to the gallows. i

(AP Wlrephote)
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GREETINGS

-a-na- a

BESTWISHES
f -- - I

Health, Happinessand Prosperity

in the New Year!

We deeply appreciatethesplendidbusinessand

manycourtesiesextendedusduring 1952,and

are looking forward to serving you in 1958.

May the Christmas seasonbe an exceptionally

Happy onefor you andyour family !

FOR ALL KINDS OF MACHINE WORK

7-a- -
u

COX MACHINE
SHOP

UTTLEFIELD
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Ophelia Roberts and Royce

Latimer Wed At Amherst Sunday
In a quiet ceioinony which took

placo Sunday afternoon at 3 o'-

clock In the First Baptist Church

nt Amherst, Miss Ophelia Roberts,

daughterof Mr and Mrs. James
Roberts, of Amherst, became tho

brldo of Royce Latimer, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J 1). Latimer, of

Spade.
Tho pastor, Rev. John llankln,

performed the double-rin- cere-

mony, attended by only a few close
relatives and friends.

The bride chose a pretty navy

blue wool suit for her wedding

She wore white accessories, and
her corsage was of white chrysan-
themums

Miss Carol Sawyer of Amherst
was maid of honor and she wore an
aqua knit suit with navy acces
sories Her corsage was ot wnuo
carnations

Forest Latimer served his brotk-e- r

as best man.
After the wedding a reception

was held in the homo of the bride's
prtrrats, whereapproximately fifty
relatles and close friends of the
cmjpto attended.

Christmas decorations were fea-

tured in the appointments. Tho
table was centeredwith tho three-tiere- d

wedding cake, decorated
with pink rosebuds and topped by
a miniature bridal couple. After
the bride and groom had cut the

The of the local J. C.

Penny Co., and their wives or

or dates a

party held at Dyer's

last night.
were fea-

tured on the tables and

the room. A pret-

ty tree was placed at the entrance
of the Tho
and for the party
were made by Mrs. C. A. Miller,
wife of the local store manager.

A turkey dinner was served, fol-

lowed by a gift Mr. Mil
lor and Ed.

were with
gifts In behalf of the store person
nel. Mr. Miller received a piece of
luggage anu t.a was preseuieu
with a camera.

Games of bunco were
during the

Those were Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Miller, Ed and
Mary McGee, Mrs. Dick Dyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Todd, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Mr. and Mrs. Bert
J.ntz, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Rosson, Mrs. Warren

and Mr, and Mrs Zearl

of the
Lodge held their annual

party night at
I O. O F hall, and has as their
Kuests ot the
Odd Fellows Lodge and their

and families of

'A play was by Mrs.
Willie Faye Alford. Mrs. Alma

Mrs. Gore, Mrs.
Eva Mrs. Tula
.Mrs, Bales and Mrs.

Treats for the were
from a tree,

.uid of and
of fee were served

y
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MRS. ROYCE

first slice of cake, Mrs. Edwin Llde
cut and servedthe cake.

The couple left on a
trip to Corpus Christ! attar tho

When they return tbey
will reside on a farm near

Mrs. Latlmor has been
In the South Plains

HosplU at Amherst for the. past
two years.

Personnel J. C. Penney Store

Hold Christmas Party At Dyer's
personnel

hus-

bands enjoyed delight-

ful Cafeteria
Thursday

Christmas decorations
through-

out entertaining

cafeteria. decorating
arrangements

exchange.
McCanlles, assistant

'manager, presented

enjoyed
evening.

attending
McCanlles

Witcher,

Johnson,
Haynes,

McCain,

Rutledge
Young.

RebekahLodge Hold
ChristmasParty

Members Littlefleld Re-

bekah
Christmas Monday

members Littlefleld
fam-

ilies, Rebekah
members.

presented

Yohner, Grlswold
Winston, Taylor,
Claudlne Sa-

vannah Perkins.
children dis-

tributed Christmas
refreshments doughnuts

''jbbbbVt
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LATIMER

wedding

reception.
lxck-ney- .

employ-
ed Cooperative

Of

SpadeMatron Is Honoree
At Stork ShowerIn
LeonardHome

Mrs. Doyle Black of the Spade
community was honoree at a pink
and blue shower given last Wed-
nesday at the home ot Mrs. Leon
Leonard.

were Mesdames
Leon Leonard, Leonard King, J. V.
Nicholas, A. D. Short, R. M. Nich-
olas, Bobby Sewell and Orvllla
Bell.

A Christmas motif was carried
out In decorations.

The honoree received many love-

ly gifts. The hostessesgave her a
beautiful chestof drawers for the
nursery.

After the presentation of gifts
and a short program, refreshments
were served.

Springlake Residents
To SpendChristmas
At Hico With Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanders ot
Springlake and their two daugh-
ters, Charla and Ronda, accompa-
nied by her mother, Mrs. Desslo
Waldrop, who had spent tho past
severalmonths with her daughter
and family, will go to Hico Wednes-
day to spend Christmas In the
home of Mrs. Sanders' brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Waldrop.
Mrs. Waldrop is returning to her
home In Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders and family
will return home by way of Okla-
homa, where they will visit
friends, who are former Springlake
residents.

Peggy Cox Gives
Xmas Tree To School

Mis Peggy Cox, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Cox, presented Ju-
nior High with a beautiful Christ-
mas tree which was used in deco-
rating the junior high school en-
trance lobby.

Peggy la a seventh grade student
n Junior High.

mMMMMMMMMMMMMWmMMMmW

May each and every one,
of our customersand

friends find this a very
HAPPY HOLIDAY!

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

Littlefield
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In a ceremony performed in the
First Baptist Church at Sudan Sun-

day afternoonat 3 p.m., Miss Sue
Gloer, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Glover, of Sudan, became
tho bride of Billy Chester, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chester, also of
Sudan.

Rev. Wayne Perry, pastor offi-

ciated at tho ring service when the
couplo stood before an altar dec-

orated wltli basketsot while
greenery and tiered

candelabra,--with white taper.
Tho bride, given In marriageby

her father, woro a white satin wed-

ding gown of Imported chantllly-typ- e

lace and nylon tulle over net
and satin, designed with a strapless
bodice topped with lace bolero,
The bolero was designed with but-
toned front, stand-u-p collar and
long sleeves ending In points over
the hands. Themolded bodicewas
made ot shirred lace, and the im-
mense ballerina- - length skirt
of nylon tulle, shirred at the waist-
line with four simulated panels
made of wide bands of lace. She
carried a white Blblo topped with
a red rose.

Miss Ann Meeks ot Sudan was
maid of honor, and sho wore a
gown of blue net over blue satin,
with blue net headpiece. Sho car-
ried a bouquet of white chrysan
themums.

Serving as bridesmaids were
Wanda Whltmlro and Patsy Goro,
who woro gowns identical to the
maid of honor. They also carried
bouquets of white chrysanthe-
mums.

Bobby Lynch of Sudan served as
best man, and ushers weie Glen
Chester, cousin of rile groom, and
Tommyo Cates, both of Sudan.

Wedding music was furnished by
Gwendolyn West, sister of the
groom, who sang "Always" and
Because," accompanied by Margie

Messamore, who also plajed tradi
tional wedding marches.

Following tho wedding a recep
tion was given by the bride's par
ents, In the home of the groom's
parents. The bride's table was laid
with a lace cloth over pink, and
was decorated with the bouauets
of the bride's attendants. The
three-tiere- d wedding cake, topped
by a miniature bride and groom,
was served with punch,

When the newly-marrie-d coudIo
left on a wedding trip Mrs. Chester
was wearing a beige knitted suit
with brown accessories,with a cor-
sage fashioned from her bridal bou
quet.

When they return this week

PW
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Formal Church Wedding Unites

Popular Sudan Couple Sunday
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MR. AND MRS. CHE8TER

they will bo at homo In Lubbock,
there they aro both attending Tex-
as Tech.

WestTexasCasCo.
Employees Enjoy Xmas
Party At Levelland

Employees of the local West
Texas Gas Company went to Level-lan-d

lnut Thurartriv nlrhf for n 4nln

Christmas party with employees of

the gas office thero, and also em-

ployees of Muleshoe.

Approximately twenty-fiv-e at-

tended. Thero was gift oxchange,
program and refreshments.

To our "flavK T? I

we. wish you the happiness NKHJbP
of Christmasand a joyful, bright W

New Year aheadfor you and yours!

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

EVINS TAILOR SHOP

BILLY
PHOTO Y TAYLOR

Both Mr. and Mrs. Chester are
graduatesof Sudan High School.

Janna Lou HollingSWo,tk

Kenneth Reel Married Sat
Mr. and Mra. Oscar trniiinn- -

worth aro announcingtho marriage
of their daughter, Janna Lou, to
Kenneth Reel, boii of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Reol, of Longvlow, which
took place at 3 p.m. Saturday at
tho First Baptist Church at Ft
Sumner, N.M.

Tho brldo woro a light blue
suit with navy nccessorlos and n
corsago of rosobuds. Sho was at-
tended by her Bister, Mra. William
Wclge, who woro an orango colored
nylon dress with brown nccosBor-les-.

Tho best man was William
Welgo.

Other wedding attendants were

Mrc W R ;i.fU D. n,t, liv.i iCitlUS rjQi

At Meeting Of Art DepartJ

Junior High School
StudentsHaveXmas
Party In Gymnasium

CkriataM purtiM aH of the
rooms of Junior High School was
the order of the day and evening
last Thursday,when room mothers
of the various rooms entertained
the studentsand teachers.

The seventh grade hold their
room parties from 2:30 to 3:45
Thursday afternoon; the eighth
graders held their from to o'-

clock, while the ninth graders met
from 7:30 to 9:30 tor their party.
All were held In tho junior high
school gym.

The mothersot tho home rooms
furnished the treats, and eachstu-
dent brought 25 cent gift, with
the boys bringing gifts for boys to
bo glvon to Boys' Ranchat Ama
rill, and tho girls brought gifts
which were given glrls who live

Girls' Town.

JanabethBowen
ObservesThird
Birthday With Party

Little JanabethBowen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Bowen, cele
brated her thirdbirthday anniver-
sary Saturday,December20, when
her mother entertainedwith par-
ty at the Bowen residence.

Christmasdecorationswere used
throughout and were featured In
tho refreshments.

The children enjoyed playing
with toys, and Janabeth received

tho I..1.1- -.
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motif. Gifts were exl

a pretty tree.
Mrs. W. B. Little,

in charge of the proi
showed slides madg
Mr. Little toured Eui
rail. The pictures we;

taming and were
Joyed. Mrs. Little
each picture.

Delicious refreshmi
cane ana punch were I

club members and t
eluding Mrs. Little
Whlto.

airs, uuie was pn

an Azclca pot plant
tho club members, In

tor presenting ue el
for tho meeting.

many nlco gifts.

Refreshments of Icel

cake and favors ot nul

with Christmas candy

Those attending vs
and Sidney Moore, Jel
Kathy and Dickie Clan

and Diane Starnes,T
Ross Bryant, Guy

and Randy Pritcbard,

and Shelly Bagwell. Sd

mothora ot the chlldrl

tended.
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It add much to the enjoymentof the season

to extendto our friends and customer

our bestwishes for a MERRY CHRISTMAS . . .

ELTON HAUK VERNON HOFACKET

re$fOne DEALER STORE
320 Pbe'p.Avenue Phone250
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Mrs. T. A! Is
To WM U

Thn Business and Professional
Woman's MlBsionary Union or the
First Baptist Church met In the
home of Mrs. T. A. Henson, Sr.,

last Tuesdaynight, for a program
and CbrlBtmas party.

MrB. Ila Sewcll taught the lea-so-

and gave a review of the
work coveredfor the past yea.

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess.

i

f

Home For
Robert Rutledge, student

rrinitr Collecc. San Antonio,
at

ar--

rivnd home Friday evening, and
Warren, Jr., ministerial student al
McCormlck Seminary In Chicago,
came in Tuesdayto spend the holi-

days here with their mother, Mrs.

Warren Rutledge.
MIbb Jean Smith of Dallas will

be a houseguest in the Rutledge
home over the weekend.

Day Guests
In GrantHome At Olton

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Grant and
family of Olton will have as their
Christmas day guests, his perents,
Mr. and MrB. J. T Grant, and ms
sister, Mrs. Sam Stone all of

and also bis aunt and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whisen-an-t

of Amarlllo.

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mra. Jinks Dent hsve

returned to Sudan from a three
weeks' tour through the east and
south.

The Dent's trip covered 6,000

miles and 13 states, including the
coast states from Washington,D.
C. to Florida.

Mr. and MrB. Gordon Bradley, of
Melrose, K M-- a sister of Mrs.
Dent, and her husbandwent with
Mr and Mrs. Dent.

GuestsIn
Home r or

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Ferguson, Sr. over
Christmasand the holldayB will be
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fergusonof
Roswell, N. M., MIbb Barbara Fer-gUBo-n.

who is attendingCollege at
Denton, and Mrs. Ferguson's bro-

ther, Jlmmle Brown of Oklahoma
City.

To
With

Mr. and Mrs. Georce Tooley and
enn r.tnree, Wesley, of Amherst,
left Monday for Vernon to spend

ChrlstmaB and the holidays wiuj
relatives. They wll lreturn hue
in about a week.

Serve broiled grapefruit for a
dlffprent-deBser-t. Halve the grape
fruit and remove the seeds. Cut
around each segment,close to tne
mpmhrnnft. Snreadwith honey and
sprinkle with cinnamon: broil un

til lightly browned. Serveat once,

share In the traffic moving voal

from mlneB to market
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Henson
Hostess

Rutledge Brothers
Holidays

Christmas

'SudanCouple

Ferguson
nouuays
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friend
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Very MERRY HOLIDAY!
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Literary Department Hold X
Party At W. C. Nowlin H

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam C. Nowlin was the scene of
a pretty Chrltsmas party last Wed-

nesdayafternoon, when Mcsdames
Nowlin, William Brune C M John-
son and John Rlchey were hos-

tessesto members of the Literary
Department of the Garden Club.

The Vegetation Background of
the Bible as Viewed in tho Light
of modern Knowledge 'was tbe
topic of the programpresented,
with the Scripture taken from.
Genesis 2:9.

Mrs. G. A. White discussed
"Treos of the Bible," and Mrs. Ira
Woods discussed "Flowers of the
Bible."

FHA Organization Entertain With

Christmas Party Monday Night
The Littlefield Chapter Future

Homemakers of America, and
their sponsors, held their annual
Christmasparty in the Homemak-in-g

Departmentof the school last
Monday night.

Ei-r- member brought a gaily-wrappe- d

Christmas gift that was
placed under the tree and later
sent over to Girls' Town for distri-
bution among the girls In the
home there.

"dream Mr.

hat here for

Club parents, and Mrs. Paul
McCormlck, gave the organization
a hammered aluminum and crystal
"Lazy-Daisy.-" and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Plnkerton also club parents,
gave the club two crystal candy
dishes. These will be used
In the department entertaining.

The two sponsors were also pre-

sented with from the club,
Mrs. T. 1. Jones received red pot
tery candle holders, ana

iieireBnuieuiB kh
table laid witn a wnite cioia,

centered with an arrangementof
Christmas greener--. Frosted lime
punch and Christmas cookies were
served to approximately thirty.

In the early Middle Ages. Chris-

tian countries counted March 25

the first day of the year.

Chrlhtmas music presunted'Jand nuu, wore Rlchey tron Mrs Fnnle Patterson of Sla-b- y

Mrs. Maxlee Fann and Mrs. prided service ton. t on constitutional changes
Dock Wright, a duet ,nnl future of order&Mnnrt.nr. w w n
"Star of nethlehem,'accompanied! . ' Aftei meeting, OBS en--e, w n et,at the piano ny Mrs. woods, a w ......, .. v. ..-.- ...,

quartet composed of Mrs. Nowlin,
Mrs. Elton Hauk, Mrs, Johnson aiiu
Mrs. Troy Moss sane"Holy Nicht."
accompanied at the piano by Mrs
Ernest Hock.

.lllhtl Vmln
ea jonn incncy, wnicn was , xiurK, iee, j a uoen, i

ia five-poun- d of dates
Refreshments were served froni

a table laid with a linen cloth,
centered with a Christmas arrange-
ment. Punch, cake squares trim-
med with little ChriBtmas trees,

Former Local Residents

Are ParentsOf A Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Grant of Ol-

ton are parents a daughter born

November 2S, at Payne-eShotwe- ll

Foundation. She has Deen named

Karen Lee, and she weighed 6

pounds and 9 ounces. They have
. i .liu.a KmtV mre

Honor guest the occasion oiner '" "
Larry Kennemer, boy" I and Mrs. Grant are well

f thn who was nre--' known In Littlefield, haUng resld--

senteda rift certificate a led a number of years

gfits

gifts

wcic

Mr. Grant Is engaged in tne
business at Olton. They mov

there last March.

Fair Store Employees

Enjoy XmasParty
The personnel of the Fair De-

partment Store and their families
invM a Christmas party at the

nHr'w" manaeMeH.n Dlx-Beck- y

Pace received chartreusehome ?
candle noiaers. --- . .,

--
., . ,. f- - Monuuy Ulbuu.

a finmps were enjoyed and gifts

were exchanged, followed the
serving of refreshments.

Those attending included Mr.
Mr. andSolesbee,and Mrs.

Mrs. Carl Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.

Lonnle Goolsby, Mr. and Mrs. Rex

Clayton, Mrs. Clem Dubose, Mrs.

M. M. Dubose and JackiePrice.

Free! Free!

Your choice of either a Man's or Ladies'

BULOVA WATCH free with eachpurchaseof a

DOMESTIC SEWING

MACHINE

Full rotary round bobbin lifetime guar-

anteed.. . . MAKE IT A CHEISTMTS FOR

TWO at the price of one.

ROBISON'S UPHOLSTERY
aud

SEWING MACHINE SHOP

Littlefield
308 Wt Fourth Street
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Green. Pock Wright, T R Duke
G A White, E. A. Bills, all mem-

bers; Mrs. G. W. Shaw, associate
membor; nndguests. Mrs. Ernest
Hock, Maxlee Fann, Mrs. Troy
Moss and Mrs. Elton Hawk.

SladeksOf SpadeTo
Have Uhnstmas(iuests

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sladek and
family of Spade Community will
have as their Christmas day
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cuoa
and two daughters, Martha and
Jacuellne nad Henry OUsh all of
Levelland, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

son Lewis and son of Earth, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Crawford and
daughters Janeand Sylvia of Lub
bock.

AGED RESIDENT ILL

Mrs. John G. Frerich of Pep,
who makes her home her son
and daughter-in-law-, Mr. and
Joe Frerich Is ill She is 85 years
old, and has enjoyed unusually
good health until about two weeks
ago.

SPENDING CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sclfres are
spending the holidays In Fort
Worth and Graham visiting rela

They were joined their
Gale of Brownwood. They

plan to return home Sunday night
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Faithful Workers Sunday School Class
Held At The E. B. Luce Home Friday

EasternStar
Enjoy Christmas Party

The Sudan Order of Eastern
Stnr held their annual Christmas
pnrty nnd banquet Monday evening
or last week.

Tho crouti nt thn Deluxe
Cafe nt 7 o'clock for the banquet
wun approximately Mteen ladles
present Following meal, the
group met in the Masonichall for

membors
Workers Sunday

Baptist

Christmas decorations

presented Included
Christmas

stated meeting and andTf"nciiioreu rucsi, uepui) uranti .ia--

surved Mrs
punch

who sang "villes

box

Olds.

'sstS3uJj
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don, a Christmas by

a reading
Meditations,' by James

glvon b
Sr , vocul

joyed a Christmas party with tree the MornlnK Cometh," by
exchanging gifts singing, and jck aitompanled by

following the close of rhnpter, roWe Hulse the piano,
refreshments Mr l.uee mademoving picture--

Among those attending the ban-'whil- e the group unwrapping
White. J COX. L. mint werf MpkiIutiu.u 1.p1h f!liPHtor

Thft tlttnnflflTinA rift nu-lirf- f tiauonr-11-1 T!ll'IllV
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Terrell Willie Terrell, Ruth New-- pretty Christmas tree
s

man. uosie l'lnkorton, hojoI Lo- - Refreshment of hot spiced ten
gan, Delia Chester, Beth Salem, and fruit cake were served from a.

Jennie Clark, Katharine Peachy, table laid with an imported em
Lena Logins Virginia Roan and hroidered linen cloth, centered
club guest, Mrs. Fannie Patterson, with an arrangement of red carna--

Others attending the meeting tlons nnfl a 8n0 Mrp' VJ S

were MesilnmeR Tinrtlii. simttiiw. Casiel class president, presided

worth, Laura Martin. Geneva
Wiseman, Wanda Fields, lma OUIb.
Annie Chester,Lola B Howell and

Friday
(o

teacher

throughout

program

"Christmas
L

at

L

at tea
attending included

dames G Street, V S

Roone, Dewey Hulse,L. L
R Coon, George

Parker, Brown, A

J Chancy, Hammons, John
Bi'ly Edwardsand Acrey Barton, A. M. Dunl- -

Dock Wright, Otto Ro

HershelPottsMarry Byers d c mi?s

Mvrtle Barnett and two guests.
In a ceremony performed Sun-- Mj6 Botlpen nnd Brandon,

day, December 21, Billy Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Rohert

S. of Lum's Chapel, became
the bride of Hnrschel Potts, son The Tom GrantsTO Have
of Mrs. W. Potts ol rpneir Children Home
Parnell.

Tom Grantthe the MrFollowing ceremony,
couple on a wedding trip to have their children,

Rudloso, and other points in New
Mexico.

Mrs. Potts has been employedIn
the school superintendent's office
for the past two years.

Mr. Potts taught junior vocation
al agriculture in the local schools
last year this year he 1b teach-
ing the same subject In the senior
high school at Memphis.

couple will make their home

at Memphis
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days. Pat arrived last Friday, am

Mecca will arrive today. Both are
at the Texas State College

for Women at Denton. The lattei
Is a senior.

Mr and Grant are expecting
daily their son, Pfc. Billy Tom

Grant, who has been stationed lr

Korea. He was scheduledto leae
there the latter part of November
He is to receive his discharge in
January
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The management and staff of out

firm express the wish that you will

enjoy a most happy, holiday season.

We hope that the "holiday will

bring the realization r your

fondest ambitions for happiness

and friendships!

. CICERO SMITH

LUMBER COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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fgnE BEST

ttP WISHES

the joys of
b aJ

the Holiday Lfl

Season

EARL FRANK

LUCE ROGERS

Your John DeereDealer

EditorsVote -- -
(Continued FTom Page 1)

to presidentof Barnard College
this year. Dr. Mcintosh also was
named first woman trusteeof the
American Museum of Natural His-
tory, and in 1951 was made the
forst woman director of the Home
XJfo InsuranceCo. Her husband
is Dr. Hustin Mcintosh, noted ped-
iatrician and headof Babies Hosp-
ital ofColumbla PresbyterianMedi-

cal Center in New Yark. They
havo five children: twin boys, 18.
now sophomores at Harvard; one
daughter Susan, 17, a freshman
at Cornell Uniersity; and two sons
aged 15 and 13, in prep school.

Music: Rosemary Clooney,
whose wildfire success as a "disc"
singer of popular songs has made
her the tenagers'ideal. Her "Come
on--a My House" is one of her
best-know- n recordings, equalled in
popularity by her two recentones,
"Half As Much" and "Botch-a-Me.- "

Rosemary also is making moviefe
in Hollywood.

Literature: Rachel Carson, au-- j

thor of last year's best-sellin- g

:

m
Jfe
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RALPH

NELSON

SantaClausDay

ObservedAt

EarthWednesday
The Earth Business Men's Club

celebrated their annual Santa
Claus Day in Earth Wednesday at
3:30 P. M. A sack of Christmas
goodies was distributed by Santa
ClaU3 to all children present

As usual a large attendanceis
reported.

SCHOOL CLOSES

Springlake school classes dis-
missed Friday for the Christmas
holidays. Many teachers and stu
dents will be away during the va
cation but will make their trek
back as the school convenes De
cember 29.

"The Sea Around Us," whose earl-
ier book, "Under the Sea Wind,"
was published In 1952.
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WE WISH YOU THE MERRIEST OF

J

CHRISTMASES
Full of Happinessand Contentment... and a

PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR

andin that spirit of good will we say ThankYou for your courtesiesand patronageovertheyears. May we havethe pleasureof serv-
ing you m 1953?

ALEXANDER & WYATT CO.
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ONE-TRI- P DEDMAKING METHOD SAVES IIOMEMAKER MANY STEPS
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loo many waste motion In llicir daily beclmakliiR Job. Thin Illustrates the
stem that can lie saved if the bcrimaking job is done properly with n one-tri- p technique.A IIrIu was at-
tached to the Iiomcmakcr's nrist to trace the actual motions she made in a complete job of
the photograph at left sIioms wasted motion in retracing steps several times around the Led when the
lioiiicinnker ues a haphazard method of '1 he photographat right contrasts systematicbed-niuki-

technique, hiiIi the light nattcrn showing only one completetrip around thebed and back.(Nory accompaniesthis photo.)
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homcmakers photograph

bedmnking.
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Morton Sergeant
ServesWith First
Cavalry Division

WITH THE 1ST CAVALRY DIV.
JAPAN. Sergeant First Class

Charlos Winder, Mr. and
Mrs. Ocno Winder, Morton,
Toxns, serving witn the lit Cav-

alry Division.
Vetorans tho Korean conflict

given Intensivefield training
tho new replacements tho unit

tho northern JapanesoIsland
Hokkaido. Tho division spent
months tho combat zono before
being rotated out tho line lost
December.

SFC Winder, veteran
months service the Army, serv-
ed months Korea with 4th
Airborno Ranger Company the

Infantry Division.
has among his decorations

the Distinguished Sorvlco Cross,
Silver Star, Purplo Heart for
wounds received action and tho
Combat Infantryman Dadgo.

Tho Distinguished ServiceCross,
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To the Best Customersand friends a concern ever had

weextendour wannestwishesfor your HAPPY HOLIDAY!

.
May 1953 be abundantin Happiness!
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St. Martin', Chi
Hold Annual

St. Martin's ru
hold their annual

tho church audltoriu,
- uriBimas Sttno rionV n .

was pantomlneu, wn
-- "" icucners
havlmr n mm

Sacks of candy, l
. "trnrn ,ll.i."""" ""uriDUlOU to

from tho Christmas
"Awituigeu guts,

tho nations'H,n.i
18 fr extraordin
"BuiuHi nn armed oi
onver atar for eallitlon, is tho nation's
combat decoration.

HIb wife, Hlldred,
Francisco, Calif.

Good luncheon m.
"morn nervedwith stl
coio ninw nn, .- .. .. wtual
uoBBorc with this
oorvo a refreshing ft
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GENERAL TELEPHONE CO.
of the Southwest

and EmployeesBUILDERS' SUPPLIES
706 EastThird St. Phone352

Littkfield 4? Vv
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